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COCAINE ANESTIIESIA.*

Gettlenjic,-W,7heni vour Pr-esident so kindly invited me to
give a paper before your Society, I accepted Nvith pleasure, not
only on accounit of the honor vou conferred on mie by the invita-
tion, but also for the pleasure it wvould give rue in meeting
again the members of the niedical profession in London.

Iu searching for a subjeet wvhich would interest you, I
decided on Cocaine Anesthesia as one xvhichi would afford ample
room for discussion. Whien in Berlin, in 189,4, I visiteci Dr.
Schleich's clinie ancl saw~ himn make quite an extensive removal
of a recurrent mammary carcinoma with his infiltration method.
The efficiency of his very wveak solutions of cocaine ini procluic-
ing complete anesthesia, togetiier ýwith the entire absence of
toxic symptomis, wvas very striking indeecl, and yet it was.a long
time before I feit justified in opening an abdomen with simiply
this forni of anesthesia.

During the Iast few years I have used the infiltrationl of a
weak solution of cocaine lu a variety of cases, and the resuits
have beeff ail that could be desired. At flrst one feels hesita-

~:Read at meeting of London Medical Society.
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tion in rloing major uperations wvidi a local ancst.hetic, but after
a short tinle one learns bo knuov %,'1 'at structures give pain, and
also how~ those nîay be miade analgesic. You have ail secCf
cases wvhere a general anesthetic semed contrainclicated, andi
also mny cases where unex%,pected] complications have arisen,
such as bronchitis and pneuinionia., w'hich are attributable alniost
directly to the gencral anesthetic. At lirst niuch tc>o strong
solutions wrere ulsed for. injection into the tissues, and as a resuit
rnanv cases of noisoning were .reported. Now, however. with
very Nveak solutions one seldlon secs an unfavorable, syniptoi-m
whlich mn~ be attril)ute(l to) cocaine. Undrliubt<hIlv lu many
cases it is much pleasanter to w'ork wvhen the patient is uinconi-
scious. There are many cases, »thowNever, where a general
anesthetic aclds a not inc msiderable quota of dhanger. 1'ake,
for instance, a p)atient with obstruction of the bowel, w-herc fec.al
vomiitig lias alr-cady begun. An op)eration uinder !cuch condli-
tions is a serious niatter. In omie case T swwithi D r. Mullock,-
ini Bjnbr)ioi dc. the patient was exieieyrecluced, w'ith a ralpici,
irregular pulse and suibnorinal. temiperature. WVe first wvashed
the fecal inatter out of the stomach, and then did an enterostorny
xvith cocaine infiltration. Tfle patient haci neither pain nor
shochc. She said that the lavage Nvas ifinitelv w'orse than the
operation itself.

The firqt great adv'ance made iii this fornm of anesthesia w-as
the manuci- of injection of the Iiquid. viz., the intradernial iii-
stead of the hvpodcrmic r-iethod. TPle I)lysical condition tlits
brouglit about aids niaterially in producinZ the dlesired resuit.

It wvas found that very weak solution-. of cocainie 1)roduced
quite as eflicient anesthesia as strong solutions. :Anther imi-
portant point iii tie preparation of the fiuid for inijection wvas
to have it isotonic, that is, its specifie grax'ity and fi-ce7iicg point
must bc the sanie as thai± of the tissues. Plain clistillerl water
when, infltrated into the living tissues w~ill cause pain. while
normal saline solution wvill give practicallv no sensation of clis-
comfort vnless injected too î-apidfly andi with too much. force.

On accouint of the frequency of poisoning with cocaine,
other (hu-ug weî-c soughit foi- which wvere less toxic. It wvas
found thiat B cuicaine had analgesic propeitics, almost, if not
quite, as pi-onnunced as cocaine and with a decicled aclvantage of
being much leqs tnxic, unfortunately the analgesia wvas found
by many to pass off too quickh' for a prolonged, operation.
With the addition of a smýall quantitv of adrenalin chioride the
small veqsels l)ccomc contracteci and the cuicaine or cocaine is
retained invichi longer in, the infltrateci area, and, the anesthesia
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is mrr lasting. Barker, for instance, rcconiiinds it strongly
iii comibinaton %vitli B eticaine. The formula wlîich lie uses
is as follows.

D istilled Wai-ter.......... 100 c.CIU.- 3,!z OtW1CCS).
1B eticaine. 0.2 gram- (3 grains).
Sodiumn chioride............. o 8 g rain. ( 1 z g vai n-.
1 pr.o nifle adrcna!in chioride lI. 10.

The wh1ole of the quantity niay be used iii onie operation, and
even twice as nîuch has been used without the advent of toxie
symptonîs. H-e wvaits thirty minutes aftcr the infiltration of the
tissues before proceedingr wit1i the operaition. The ainalgesia
lasts, lie says, for four hiours. I làrive used the B eucaine, but
prefer the wveak cocaine solution.

Corning founci iii 1885 that if a nerve be injected withi a
fewv mininis of cocaine, the arca su~pliC(i by that nerve becanie
analgesie. Cushing took acivantagre of this in the performance
of flie operation. for liernlia. After infiltratiing the skin wvith
wveak Sclileich's solution (whieh isi

C.xcaixie liydrocliloratms .............. grailn.
Morphine hydrochlorittis..... 0.02 gram.
Sodii ch11iri.. .. ....... . o.2 grai.
Aquiac destillataad........0 Co ccm.

lie used a few drops of a one per cent. solution of cocaine to
inject the snîall nerves (anterior brandtàci of the ilio-Iîypogastric,
the ilio-inguytinal and ,,enito-crura-,l) eîîcountered duringr the
operation. Bv following these f ew rules, the operation becomes
almiost paiiiless. I say -alinost, becauise the sack of the hiernia,
wvlich is a portion of the parietal peritouîeunîi, is quite sensitive,
and requires to bc infiltrated also. With these precautions a
so-callv 1 radica--l cure rnay bc clone witlî extreniely lîttie disconi-
fort to tue patient. One old man, eightv-four years of age, on
whonî I operated for strangulated liernlia, aîîd who vas iii great:
pain cluringy the first part of the operation, ceased his cries
im-mediately after tlîe conistriction wvas div.ided, and the strangu-
lation relieved. A nioclifieci Halstead w ,as clone witliout appar-
ently any discomfort to the olcI gentleman. There wvas no slîock
and hie macle a rapid recovery, andl withlîoît aniy of the clisagree-
able sequeoe of a general aitestlietie. I have donc onlv eighlt
cases of hernia in this way, but of these, four were immàtable
for a general aîîesthetic. One, a man of sixty-seven vears, with
chronic plîthisis, nephritis, andi a strangulated ingruinal hierana.
He could not pass his w'ater, and I clrew off a snîall quantity
-Nvhichi was loaded with albumen, and contained granular and
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hyalinie casits. He lhad a miitral inurinur, and niarkcd arterio-
scierosis. The tliîrd w~as a lailV of eigIity-two vears, %vitIi
stranigu lated fciuoral heri-n. The boNveI %vas ganiigr.-nous, and
reciuircd reseCtii. Un (lrawillg doNvii the 1)0we Shi S1C uil-
plainced cif pain, aîni suc- hait tr have a littie cliloroforni. Suie
died on the eiglith day oif iirciiia. fIhesc. with the case lire-
viauisir cited, wcere the offly caIses Ili %Iiichi a eeal anstlietic

Ili abdoinial casthe patient can aid you nîaterially at
tirnes by miakinir ne(gatie pr.essur*e in the abdlomen, and thuls
allov Ille cClsure () the perîtoneuni %vitlict i h b el o'r oienl-

It wzas fornierlv tlicîou-,bt tlîat crocaiîie solutions crnuld not bc
pronperlv sterilized, bult fur-tiier experience lia-; shownl thath<il
ing cloczs nort destrov the eIfic-acy, of the ru.and I have f r,-
quently ulsedl a cocinie soluitn that biaq been sterilized twv' or.
thr-e timies, but uistally a fre4l solution ks madle aid nlv 1>(1 ilcl
Once.

There kg one thing which shluil lie al\waývs kcpt in iinîîn-
%\-lin operating- with a local anesthetic, and that ks to) hanidlc the
tissules with c-are, as anvun-esrv muIlrl gli sningii or retrac-
tion -,f the strulctuirec wvill -ive pain. If Onle retracts the parts
graclually, it c-an he ilniie %\ithoult cauising1p pain, but any sudden
drawing( back f4 the paru; w dll give licinfr.For inistanlce.
in. Opcrating fiir appendicitis. practically the only structure
which -gcives pain i- thîe parictal peritoncunlii. C)ne can stitch the
bowvel, and divide the appendix Nvithi the actiiii caiîtery without
caulsingc diltrss tn the patient. Whnthe blood vessels are
clamiperl and tiedl there iq alwa -.is roie pain iinless; a fexv drops
of cocaine -(ilttionl lI-ve beenl injected aroundir them. If tiiere
are anv% -,i-Iie5ioilq it q -ilw'ayq advisable to infiltrate themn with
sonc sorltioni before ceprin theti. Ili this w-iv 1 operated
on three cases thrioui.yi the gyridl-iron incision w'iti -very littie
discomifort to the patients. It ik interestingf to note that w~it1i
the gýricl-ironi i1iciýin, if the patient s-trains or co)ughs- the fibres
of tue interniaI oblique and transversalis approxirnate themselves
unless tbev bave bec-orne paralvzed by' too nîuich retraction. The
fibres of thie tendon of the external «oblique also corne together,
so that reallv, there is almost no possibility of hernia forming.
1 hiave frequently seen Koclier stitzbl the peritoneun, and thie
fibres of the external oblique, leaving thus the deeper muscles
without anv sutures. \Vhen the muscles are brought together
with sutures it is very important that theseA be not tieci too.
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tighitly, cisc tLin vitality of the individuai libres bc dcstroyed, :1
inistaike 1 have frequently seen operators iiiake.

Local anesthesia is especially useful iii gastro-enterostoniy,
and I prefer it to a general aniestbictie. At imies it is very dilli-
cuit Lu enipty tic stoniach before an operation of Luis character
and several deathis have been reporteci where the patient lias
actually died on the table froni drowvning. Thiis couid scarccly
occuir Nvhen the patient bias ail bis faculties.

It is in the neck, howvever, whec local anesthie-ia is niost
usef ul. ])uringr the last dbree yezars 1 biave (lonctieLirty-Iive
partial liyrcridcecttomiies lu this wýav., and Nocher says thiat no
operator is jttstihied iii opcrating on an exop)litliaînîjei case with
a generai anesthetic. IHe uses a ane per cent. solution, of
cocaîne. In thlese cases ail fornis of aintiseptie solutions shauid
be kept froni coming iii contact with thc wound, iii otheri wordts
the operationis slbotld be cunducted aseptically. IL is astonlishi-
ing ta sec thc patient undergo a groitre operation with very
littie complaining. Tf, howcver, the g1land bas been trcated
mrith ail fornis of jadine and ather stînîulatingy aintaiients, ar lias
bèen tharauigbly trcaLe(l Nvith electricity, many a(lbesiolis are
encotuntercd which haniper the surgeon, andi give pain ta the
patient. A littie cliloroforni inigblt be riven un(ler sucbi circuani-
stances. In only ane of niy goitre cases Nvas anv cioroforin
goiven, and liad the father nf the patient, who wvas a physician,
naL been present, T tbink we could bave done vcry niceiv witb-
out it. The patients complain chieflv of the dragg ig anci chlîo-
ing sensation wh'en the gland is beingy disloc-ated.

My goitre patients hiave beeni taken froni ail classes of
society. Many of theri were youngic, nervaus girls, andi onc ias
a lady of fifty, with a large hîeart -affected with valvlazr clise-ase.
Twice biave twa sisters beeiî operated on, and iL seenis evidett
that if the pain, frighit and slîock were so great as Deaver and
sanie athiers seeni ta tlîink, oinL patient wouild not admise lier
sister ta undergro sucli an orcleai.

One aid gentleman, seventy-three years of age, referred to
me by nîy friend Dr. Stuart, of Milton, haci a verv large growth
in the left sicle of lus nleck, mr-hicbi interfered very much. writh
his breatlîing and swvalio)vin.g.

H-e hiad a -hypertrophied prostate, cvstitis, and had led a
catheter life for saine vears. He liad iost flesli, andi looked very
badly. He certainly wvas a poor subject for a general anesthetic.
It appeared ta mi-e ta be a malignant graw'th arisîng, frorn the Ieft
haif of the thîyroid gland. The r ration was done uncler
cocaine. The tunior praved ta be a sarcama, arase froni the
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1)Ciicl1ond(liun on the left side of the thyroid cartilage.
The stertio-hyoid and sterno-thyroid iîsl oit the leif si(Ie>
and ailso the left stci*îîQ-iiîa-stoid haid to be divided transverc1y
iii order bo reninive the growth. The lower part of the pharynxc
%vas also cuit inito. Duwing 11115 Ioiig operation the paticnt coul-
plainc(I very litile except %vlIeîî the qteriio-tl.asti.)id muscle Nvas
cut. H-e liait veî.v littlc shock. Twvo %,cars later Dr. Stuart
reporîcd dizat the patient lookcd<C( wvc11. liad gailned iii wvei«ght and
there Nvfls nie sigii of a recuirrence. fI sems to nie (loubtul
that the resuit vou1d haebeen as favorable liad a gcnleral
anesthetic beei gYivenl.

Local a'nesthesia is indicatedl in operations on the larynx.
Rocher uises a solution rccoiiiinictill 1w Steinis of Moscow, comi-

psdof live per cent. c-4 cocaine andi aintipyrin, %vitli onc per
ceIt of carbolic acid, to paint the nincous membrane oi the
larynix and tracheca. This coiîtrols the cougrhinc. In a case

opr~don recentflv, for Dr. Crawvford, of H-amiltaii, the right
balf of the larynx. on whlichl Nvas a sniall carcinomatous gyriowth,
wvas renîiovcd. Fif tecn mîinutes bcforc the operation once-fouthtl
of a gyraini of morphia wvas given liypodermnically, and a fcv in-
halations of chloroforni were aclminiistcred (luringc the operation,
but ijot sullicient to) cause unconsciouisness, in fiact, lie hegan 10
strugcr, and it wvas stoppeci. The patient suffered verv littie
paini. avnd had I anoather case to do, I would flot grive any chioro-
f ornm. Onec eaui easily undcrstaîîd the advantagc of havingr the
patienit conscious during suchi an operation. A little morphia
(onie-eicghlth to 01e-quarter of a grain), lias a beneficial effect ini
caseq operated on withi local anesthesia. It is also wise in cer-
tain cases to have the cars stopped with absi irbent cotton. so as
to miask the sounids of the instruments. It is essential also to
have regyular trained assistants, so that the necessary instru-
ments are given without being, asked for. The patient listens
to ail the conversation, and if lie bears the surgeon ask for a
knife oir a scissors, hie imagines he is goig to be hurt. Some
on the other hand, like to see whvlat is beingy donc, but this should
rarely be allowed, and the patient's eyes should be covereci or
protected l)y a screen f romi the surgeon and the fieldi of operation.

Young, of Baltimore, uses spinial» ailesthesia in certain of
his prostatie cases. and speakq higllv of lb. He«uses a third of
a grain of cocainec dissolve in luhie spinal fluid. H-e cites Good-
fellow as being thc origlinator of this method, but I think the
credit belongs rather to Tuffier. WTher% in Paris last springr I
noticed that Tufier operated less frectuentlv wvith spinal anes-
-thesia than formietly. In a double hernia whicli I saw bis first
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assistant do, the paItient seemned to suifer more tlîan mine have
donc with local anesthesia.

Quite rccentlv Sanipson lias used local anesthiesia iii operat-
ing on the lower end of the uterus, anid speaks highly of the
inethod.

During the last three years I luave tused local anestliesia iii
more tlhan sixty major operations. he list includes, gastro-
enterostomiy. enterostny, supral)ubic cystotomly, colotonmy,
appenclicitis, hiernia, lieus, exploratory laparotomny, partial
laryngectomy, goitres andi tumiors of the neck, and I feel certain
thiat life lias heen saved in miany cases by tvsing tlîis forni of
anestliesia.

LYMPlO-SARCOMA.*

Mr. Pr-esidleint,-It is not miy intention to take up any time
by (iscussingr tic etiology of lynmpho-sarcoma. The (lifferent
ternis, such as adenia ('I rousseau), lvmiph)o-sarcoma (Virchow),
malignant lymipliomia ( Billroth i. pseuclo-leuikemnia (Cohlleinîl)A
and the more common termn I-Iocgini's disease, beineg used by
different autiiorities to describe whart is rcally one disease.

Tfli miode of onset of Ivmipho-sarcna is so insidiotis thiat
it is alinost a'lw'ays fairiy well advanced before it is discovered,
tiiere being, no earl-v syniptomis to w~arn the patient of daîîger.
Tlîe first thîing to attract his attention beingy a glandular en-
largrenîeîît, hihis nîost probaâbly discovered by accidenIt, the
most iikely situationî being in tlîe cervical regior In tue early
stage there is absolutely nô other symiptoni. tlîe patient feeling
in the best of healtlî. IHe may be more or less anemie, probably
flot sufficiently so to cause comment. On examining the tumor
we finci tlîat it is quite liard, slighitly 'i-oveable, and not very
painful on pressure. The difflculty now xviii be to dîstinguish
from tubercular glands, anci theý only sture met'hod is with the
aid of the microscope.

The treatmnent, lieretofore, lias been far from enico 1î,ragin,

*Reacl hefore the Ontatio M.Nedical Asociation, June, 1904.
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our t'ýxt-boo1cs giving, us no liglit whiatever. We are advisecl
to completely remiove the (lisease(i glands, but if this is not prac-
ticable, to try phosplhorLis and arseniic, etc., andi general toxic
treatmlent, finally being given the comiforting information thiat
ail nie(hcinal measures are of no avail.

The treatnient whi>ch I wisli to brincg before your notice to-
day is that advocated by Dr. ïMorton, of New York, and whichi
wvi1l be outlinecl during the recitai of the hiistory of a mlost inter-
esting case wlhich c-ame under my care a few mionthis ao.

Before groing any further I wiqlh to say tiiat I believe in ýa
racl.eal oDeration in ivuipho-sarcomia if the (lisease is recognizeci
early, otilerwise by ail nieans do ilot attenipt it.

NOTES FROM CASE- Booîc ON CASr, 0F LyM-,roI1-SARCo)MA.

Jan, 3rd, I903.-Mr. IH. P., age nineteen; family history
good, save that one paternal aunt died of some forin of nialig-
nant tunior.

Personal I-Iistory.-Past: Neyer any illness save a mîli-d
attack of diphitheria several years ago. Present: Last week
while dressing noticed a swelling above the left clavicle; no pain
or any other symiptomi indicatîng1, its presence. On inspection
a firm, glandular enlargement wras found in left supra-clavicular
region. Tum-or very firm, slighitlvr moveable, only slighltly pain-
fui on pressure, anci about the size of an egg. Glands in neclc
and axilia. noinmal. Patient's generai -appearance that of a wel
built, hiealih young muan, thougli somew'hat pale, wlhich lie says,
(and '«as verified later by ihis parents), is his normai appear11-
ance. No cough1; lungs, normal; heart, normal; urine, normal;
bowels, regular.

Diagniosis.-Eitlier tubercular glands oir sarcomia. Adviseci
irumediate operation.

Jan. 7tl, 1904.-Oper,-cted at Toronto General H-ospital,.
assisted by Dr. Powell. Founci a mass of glands which wvere
firmly matted togýether, andi which '«ere removed, reveaflng
another mass beneath the clavîcle, also another miass iii the
mnediastinal space. These '«ere not in-terfered witli as nuialig,-
nancy '«as suspected. Report of examination of glands by Dr.
Anderson: Larg-e rouni-ceil sarcoma of lympli glands. Exami-
ination of blood at Toronto General Hosp)ita-ýl: Normal, save
that hemogiobin '«as only about 70 per cent. Wound healeci
nicely, stitches removed January 17tl, 1904.

jan. 2 rst.-Consuited with Dr. Coley at Ne 'w York, diag-
nosis confirnîed. Dr. Coley «dvised the use of Coley's toxins-
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andl the X-ray, the former daily andi the latter every other day.
This wvas followed out as the folIowving statement wvill showv:

Jan. êe.th.-Coley's fluici, twvo mnininîs, by hypoderinic, ai-d
X-ray, fifteen minutes.

Jan. :25th.-Coey's fluid, three minims.
Jan. 26th.-Coley's fluid, four minims.
Jan. :27th.-Coley's fluid, six mnininis; reaction; chili; teni-

perature, 103; X-ray, fifteen minutes.
Jan. 28th.-Coley's fluid, six mininis; sliàht reaction.
Jan. 29th.-Coley's fluid, seven minims; decicled reaction;

'teniperatuire 103 1-2; X-ray, fifteen minutes.
Jan. 3Otl.-Coley's fluid, six mninims.
Jan. 31st.-Coley's fluid, seven miinims; X-ray, fifteen min-

iLites; tumor much softer.
Feb. ist to 28th.-Coey's fluid given daily; reaching a maxi-

muni of 16 minirns withi a reaction about every thirci day; X-ray
,every alternate dlay. Origfinal mass liot getting any laroer, but
other glandular swelling appearing in the Ieft cervical region.

Mardi Ist to 31st.-'-Same treatnment; glands in the iit
cervical regyion becoming involved; flic X-ray reduces some o
the enlaro-ements, but lias no effect on the original mnass; the
-uppef part of thie left thorax is mnarkedly duil on percussion.

April ist to 3otI.-Saliie treatmnent; reaction every third or
fourth day; duliîess in lef t thorax spreading; complains of i-est-
less îîîghts, bwn l) rofuse perspirations.

May ist.-Glands in left aîxilla are becoiiingl tender and

May 5th.-Coley's fluidi, flfteen iiniis; reaction; tenmpera-
tu1re, 10-4.

May 6tlî.-Colev's fluid, twrelve minimis; X-ray to ail
affected parts; glands iii ieck snîall aiîd lcnotty; g-la-nds iii axilla-,
mnuch enlarged anîd pain fui; conîplains -of pain in arm îvhen
walking.

May iotlî.-Treatnient same; no change in axillary glands;,
left cervical marlcedly reducedl; right cervical. chain of enlarged.
glnds ex,-tendincg from below the ear to clavicle.

May i îth, to 3Jst.-Treatnent sanie; dulness iii thorax ex-
tenîding; spleen niarkedly eiîlarged.

June ist to ,26th.-Treatnment same (Coley's fluid every
alternate day) ; extension is graduaI; thoracic clulîîess more
mrarked.

June 27thl.---Discoiitinuedl Coley's toxins.
July ist to Aug. 5thi.-X-ray, every alternate day. Condi-
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tion. about the saine. Patient ý\vent ta Muskoka for change Aug.
5th.

Aug. 25th.-Scarcely any noticeable changre since Aug. 5th;
cerv ical glands more eîîlarged; thorax about saine condition.

Sept. ist.-Resunied X-ray treattment; exposing eachi side
of neck. thorax and axillo,-e. Thorax examinied: Area of clul-
ness rnuclh greater than a mionth ago. I-eart: Apex displaced
3-4 inch ta right. The whole left side is larger thani riglit side,
seerningly due ta fat deposit; pulse, 98; respiýation, 212; coug
present at nighit.

Sept. 3Ot.-Result of the nionthi's treatnîent flot cncourag-
ing; graduai extension of (lisease; coughi very troublesonie;
dyspnea at times distressing-,; heart's action increased; pulse
iio; some difficulty in swallomingo. Th~orax, dulness over entire
left side; respiratory sotinds very faint; heart displaced 1 1-:2
iniches ta riglit (at apex) ; X-rav burn on left side above the
nîpple.

Oct. 3)rd.-X'ý-ray dîscontinued for a few days ta allow the
burn ta granulate.

Oct. 12.-Dr. Dicksoni exaniined patient, advising- persist-
ence with X-ray, as it appears ta hold the growth in check.

Nov. i îtl.-Visited Dr. Mi\orton iii New York regardingý
the use of X-ray with quinine fluorescence..

Nov. i9th.-Commenced treairnent advised by Dr. Morton,
giving fifteen grains of bisiphate of quinine an hour before
X-ray exposuire; exposure lasting forty-fi-ve minutes; patient
three feet from tube, using- a very higli vacuum tube. Patient's
condition at this stage cou id scarcely be any worse; dyspnea
.very distressing; coughs at every attempt at conversation;
heart's action very weak and rapid; pulse, 130-135; thorax,
complete dulness over whiole left side; mucous raies in right
bronchi: hleart displaced at apex about three inches ta right
(this is what the apex beat would indicate); patient unable to
lie down; general condition getting markedly wvorse; cervical
and axillary glands mucli enlarged; pain in left arm very acute
at tinies; spleen greatly enlarg-ed, can be readily feit three inches
below the last nib; mesenteric glands apparently not affected,
nor are the inguinal glands; patient's weight, 124 pounds.

Dec. ist.-No mnarked change.
Dec. 9 th.-Patient says thatIast nighit wvas the lirst nighlt for

many weeks that lie lias had a good rest. No cough. Bxamined
thlorax: Undoubted improvernent; axillary glands niearly nor-
mal; cervical glands mucli smaller; area of dulness about sanie.

Dec. 16tb.-Improvement during the last week lias been
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niost miarked; heart dispiacenient 01n1Y 3-4 ()f a" inch at apex;.
pulse, 88; respiration, 20; no0 clyspnea; coughi entirely clisap-
peared. Chest ex\aminationý Right side normial; left side, dul-
ness not so miarked, but stili general. No enlarged glands, save
in the lef t axilla, this part beingo protected fromi the ray on
accouint of the burui, which is stili troublesonie.

Dec. 231-c.-Patieiit says lie f e2ls perfectly normal, ex-ý
cept for the inconvenience of the X-ray burn. General condi-
tion gooci; w\eigltt, 13- potinds.

Jan. ist, 1904.-Still imiproving, righit side, normal; lef t
side, respiratory souinds more distinct, esl)ecially in axillary
line andi bleind: dulness jiot so markecl sax'e towyards apex.
leart: Percussion not satisfactory on accotint of general dtil-

niess, but heart appears to be in norma.-l position; pulse, 8o;
respiration, 2o; no disagreeable symiptonis whatever; patient
says hie feels quite normal.

Feb. '4th.-Stoppecl X-ray to-day for a w;eek.
Feb. 9 tli.-N'o change. Rav~ burn seenis to be healing; re-

sumned treatment.
Feb. i8th.-Patient says hie lias " caughit a cold." I-as been

sneezing; nasal dischargec; hiac a chili last evengo; complains
of feeling' chilly; frontal headache; lirnbs and backache, etc.

Feb. i8th.-\Visited patient to-n ighIt; lias ail the symptoms
of grippe; temperature, io2; pulse, 1:20. lExamination of cl'est:
Breathing a little harsh on tlie rig-ht side.

Feb. i9thi to March i8th.-Patient rapidly developed a peri-
carditis with effusion; edemia becoming- general, especially over
the back and abdomen and scrotum; very little in the lower
extremities; no enilargoemienit iii cerviciJ, axillary or the inguinal'
glands; heart weakness verv marked; dyspnea verv distressingf.
This persisted until M1àarch i8th, xvhen the patient dîied.

It will reaclily be observed tint in the case of this patient
that Coley's toxiin had nio effect whatever on 'the disease, other
than a possible sof'tening of the original mass, and which was
only temporary. It will also be observed tint the X-ray as at
flrst useci had no effect, except on the superficial glands, and that
it was impossible to keep pace wýibh the rapid progress cf the.
disease. Also wve sec the great danger of ray burn to the patient,
especially when it is necessary to expose several parts during one
treatment. One ray burn may be a very serious matter, and
cause a del-ay possibly of weeks in the treatment, which is a
very serious matter wNheni we consider that success, if it is pos-
sible, depends uipon the continu9uts treatment. With the aid of*
quinine fluorescence the great danger of ray burn is very slight
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and it is possible to expose the patient to the influence of the ray
*every day> frorn forty-five minutes to an hour.

Quinine per se lias no effeet in this disease. It i3 solely on
accounit of its fluorescent properties tliat it is useful lu con-
nection witli the X-ray, whichi nîay be dernonstrateci by taking a
solution of quinîne bisuiphate, say, one grain to the ounce, and
place inside a fluoroscope which lias been wrapped in* several
thicknesses of black paperr. andi exposing to the X-ray, whlen the
bottle of quinine solution xviii be seen r-nost distinctly fluorescing.

Quinine bisuiphate is used iii preference to the other saîts
of quinine, on account of its solubility, being soluble iii oîîe to
-twelve of colci vater, while the sulphate is only solujble ini one
to seven hunclred and forty cold water.

The quinine should be given ini large doses, cornmencîng
at ten grains, increasingy up to fifi-Zen or twenty grains claily,
an honi- before exposuire to the X-ray, and the treatrnent kept up
daily.

The tube shoulci be one of -highi vacuurn. This is ail im-
portant. A io\\r tube \\riii not give gcooci rests, according to
Dr. M\1orton. Bv a dîigli tube is nîcant one tînt xvill at least
have resistance sufficient to back a six or eight-inch spark. The
patient should be placed about tbree feet frorn the tube, andi the
exposure should last frorn thirty to forty-flve minutes, or even
-one hiour, according to the severity of the case, the patint being
turned frorn tinie to tirne, so tint ail the affected parts rnay be
exposeci. This treatuient sbouid be persisted iii as long as good
î-esuilts are obtained.

As to just what tissue change takes place I ar n ot prepared
to) state. lu soi-e situations a decided softeningy occurs, the
enlarged glands becorning- normai so far as (Yne can judge.
while in others the enlarged glands shrink and 1êcoie (1uite
fibrous. This corresponds to the theory of somne auithorities, tînt
a fatty dcgeneration ensuies in sonie cases. whie a change to
"fllrous tissue occurs in others. I amn sorr-v tin-t . \vas unable
to obtain a post-r-nortern exarination lu this case, and theî-ebv
deterinie wrhat changyes actualivf dici take place, vet I arn conl-

vined hatgi-atgod inav' corne frorn -the use, especialv the
ýeaviv use. of quinine Ri-uorescence iii all cases, of siarcorna, bumt
Con the other hand, uniess useci properix- and with a powverfuil
N-i-av apparatuls, usino- a hig-h Nacuurni-, tube, anytiîino- but o-ood

rc misray ensue.
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CASE Of IIYSTERECTOMY FOR FIBROID TUMOR Of THE
UTERUS: RECOVERY.*

13Y A. LÀi,*i iioizN-SMrrIII, MN. D.,
sur.~.n.i,-CI,îf Saîarita i uptai fu.r Wumeu, Monrea.

Mrs. -,-vears of age, consul ted me at the MNontreal
Dispensary for an enlargemient of tbe uterus, 'vhicli -she had
noticed oinlyabuut thrce rnonth,- ago. Shie %vas a very iIl-lookilng
%voinan. 1-1er skin %vas sallow, lier cyes sunken, lier chceks hiollo\v.
She had a hecart murmur, a very veak plsýe, geerlrnciaited,
albumen in the urine. Altogethicr she %vas ini s-uch poor condition
that when I sent bier into the W-estern Hospital, for- reinoval of the
uterus 1w' abdominal section, rn) bouse-surgeon telephoniec me to
corne anýd sec bier agini, as lie liarcly thougbit sbe w'ould stand an
,anestlieti.

Nevertheless, 1 clecidéd to operaite, for sbe w~as biaving profuse
menistruacition for the last five ycars, lasting five days everv no nth,
anci [ felt sure that bad andi ail as lier 1condition %vas,'it w'ould
certaitily not be better until the cause of the trouble wvas rernoveci.

Lil<e other gnecol ogis ts xvbo(. have watched the course of a
lrenumber of fibroicl tumors, rny (.p)InIon0 as to the harnmlessness

of these tumors bias undergone a great change dering the last ten
years. Formcerly we neyer tlio-ughIt of remioving U-iem until they
haci attained a vcry large -size, anci even tben wle were inclined to
delay operative interférence frorn year to year and depend upon
medical or electrical treatrnent, ini the hope cither of dimrnishing
the heinorrhage or arresting the gro\vtli of the turnor, or even of
carrying the patient alongs until the menopause sbould arrive;
but after a tirne we found that the menopause did not cor-ne on
at the usual p)erioci, but kept Up for five, ten, or even fifteen years
longer-if the w~oman liveci that long. Moreover, we founid that
many of flic women who hiad fibroid turnors, even after the flow
had stopped, continuccl to fail ini hcalth, generally dying, ini tcn to
twenty years before tlieir time from discase of the kidîncys, due to
pressure of the tumor on the ureters, or from constipation and
indigestion, owing cither to pressure on the stomnach andl intestines,
or, perhaps, by reflex action, due to i rritation of the great 3yliupa-
thetic: nerve. Others died from (!iÎatation of the beart, due to
defective nutrition, cau:slng dilatation and then failure of the valves
to Meçt, so that the blood rcgurgitated into the Iings and venous

*RZeid before the Medico-Citurgical Society of Montre.tl, March 24thi, 1905.
3
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system. Mien, agrain, in quite a nutrber of cases, we founld that a
tutiior whiclî at tlîirty wvas distin<.tlV fibroid, anci presenteci no,
evidence of r-nalignity, becatrne tranisfo)rind at forty to fifty into a
clistinictly rnatgnant growtli, vcry often breaking downi in the
centre, suppurating, and causing septic itifeçtion. Tihe wriier lias
Seenl one or More of ail thiese accidents occurring atnong the two
litnclrcd and odcl caý.ses of tibroid tumior which have passed
throughi his li-iinds,, soi that lie now luoks upon a fibroid tumour the
size of a fétal hicld not incirely as a solid turn<r of" tlîat size, but
as an objeet w~ith immiiensýe possibilitic-s, far- beyond uts size, foi-

enagering the life ()f its; possessor ; anid hce now feels it his dut),
to urehiq miedciaI friencîs to look for thiese cases, by exaiingiii
every patient with any ()f the above mientioned syrnptorns, and if
any (lecicled enlargement of the uterus is founid, not due to pregy-
riancy, to, have lier' cas;e fürther investigated, so that if a, fibroid
tumior, even the su;e of a~n orangre, is discoverecl, steps rna> be at
once takeni t î enucleate it if it is subperitoîteal or submnucus, or to
r-er-nove the tuter-u-; with the ovaries anci tLi1?-es %vithout delay if it is
interstitial.

This DringTS Up another point foi- consicleration \Vhy tiot
leave the tubes an-] ovaries? nie ansxer is very simtrple. Careful,
examunation of thiese organs in m-any hutndrecîs of cases after the
uiteirui- had beeni remnovcd for fibroid tumors lias shiovn, alm-ost
Jeitliott exception, that the ovaries and tube., were diseasecl; iii
mnany of thern there beingr cièn-se adhesions, w~hiIe in others thiere
have been yroapnpoapnovarian cysts, etc., so that
on accounit of the ovarie,; and tubes alone, one is, in most cases,
justifieci in operating.

Another g-reat advantage in carlier operating is the almost
total absence of miortality, if tic uterus is remnoved biure it lias
attained Uic size of a cocoanut, and tue arteries cati be tiecl su
effectually, before being cut, that the operation is practically a
bloodless one, only from one-hlf to twvo ounces of blood being
lost from tlîe patient. Secondly, the operation is very quick,.
txventy to tliirty minutes sufficing in an orclinary case, if one lias
good «assistants; atid it is %ve1l known tlîat the miortality us
pretty closely in, proportion to the uîumber of minutes during
wliii the patient is utîder tue anestlietic. Tlîe general practi-
ttoîîer wlio discovers a fibroid tumor early, and Urges its itiime-
cliate removal before it lias -becomne adlierent to the surrouinding
organs, anci before it lias liacl time to exlîaust the woman by a
hiemorrliage, or to ruin lier kidneys, thereby renders the 'niortality
of the operation almost tîil, wvhile if the turnor is allowed to grow
large and the patient to run down, a longer time wilI be required
for its removal, and -the risk of anestiiesia will be much greater;
also there xvill be more hemorrhage, so that a small deatli-rate
will be im*possible, even for the best operator.
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B3ut in the patient of vhorn 1 arn spcaking to-day the cervix
w~as long and biard, and as slie wa~s exceeingiçly emjaciatcd 1 hiad
no difficulty iii feeling thc uiterus ver>' plainly, and therc %vas no
signi of there bcing a sac fIl of watcr, as is the ca:e in pregrnancy',
the whole mnass being dcnscly and tensely elastic.

After several biot bathis aýnd tli: prepatration of the bowvels, lier
abdomen %vas openecl by a single strokec of the knife, the tumnor
sei/.ec and drawn (>ut,anclUi thdrec artcries on eachi side qutickly3 tied.
Tlhe anterior andi po!;terior flaps of peritoneum werc dissccted off;
after which the cervix wvas hiollowed out, so as to grive twvo Ilaps,
which cotildci esiIý bc brotiglt together, and thon the pcritoneuim
wvas closeci by one single riiiining catgiut sture, goi ng throuigh the
lcft ovarian artery and cnding at the righit one.

The operittion lasted about hiaif an hr',ur, and as the patient
liad lost no blood, anci as lier bowcls were not seen at any time
dur-ing the oî2eration, shi e iet off Uhe table îvitlh a puilse of cighlty
and i'itlîota any faîl ini tenîperature. Slue madle a rapicl recovery.

1 have scen i nany of tIiese wvomein a ycar or twvo later, lookingr
so robuist in lhcailh that 1 scarcel), recognisccl them, and aIl pet-
fcctly certain that thev wvotld choose the saine treatmnent, viz.,
removal of the turnor, if they hiad to go throtigh it again.

After the tumor %vas removecl, I cut it ini two, andi tricci to
entucleate soi-e of the grovths. This coulcl be donc to soine
extent, but it left a ragged slii of an uiterus, wý hicbi it wvould hiave
becni impossible to bring togethier so as to avoid a collection of
serti in.

I rniglt acld that th1e danger of the operation by otur present
r-nethods is almost nil. I hiad a run of twventy cases a fcw years
ago, and unly lost the twenty-first one becauise shie w~as sixty-five
ycars of age andcihad a cerebral hiernorrhagse during the operation,
for sbie ivas paralyzec ie~hn slie rcgained consciousness. and
remaineci so until sheý die:ý, more than twvo %veeks later. This case
nowv reported is the twventietb since then without a deathi.

248 Bisliop Street, Montreal.
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Selected Article.

WESTERN CANADA'S IIOSPITALS.

111 oui- (ctob)er issue, Resouices, Montreal> %ve attempted. iii the
article The Wceathcr- of the \\ est," to give to the grtlo%%ingc public
interestcci in tih orh\Ve Tcrritories sonie definite icica of the
climatic conditio.,s there. Alinost the flrst point upon wvhich an
intcnding settier wishcs to sritisly blîinscif is whethcr the prospec-
tive land. of hiis adoption lias ar hcealtliy climatc. To the man who
lias satisfied hiînself that in -'Xssiniboia, Alberta and Saskaý-tchievan
îîot only are the weather conditions -iiriablv, adaptcd to whecat-
growing, rancing and mixcd farrning, but equallv enjoyable to
Uie hoîman bcing-s engageci iii tie.se occupations, we would nov
present suome facts as t() another very vital point, viz., the hospital
accommodation in thc land %vhierc2in lic contemplates, malzing lus
îîew% home. If Uic Canadians of O)ntario and O)ucbec are tlicm-
seives very hazy' about %vliat the Far \Výicst provides to-da, of such
îîecessitics of life as good liospitals, it is flot to bc wondered at tliat
tue mincis of peuple fror-n afar off are almost a compiete biank on
tlîis question. Froin lcttcrs reccivcd by our Bureau of Information
during the past irîotlîs, it is clear tlîat m-any would-be er-nigyrants
are not aware thatthere -aire sucli tlîings as liospitals iii tue \West at
ail1. Even tue best-informcd of tluem have littie iclea of wluat
splendid efforts have becii macle by tiiese newiy-scttled provinces,
which yesterday were alm-ost wild prairie, to provicle for the care
of the sick and iinjured. There is no featui- of life in tliese great
new lands whlich more astoriisiies the visitor than tue liospital
accommodIation alreaciy 1)rovide<i there. In a country wvhere r-nost of
the pecople are puai- andl busy provid iingc homes foir tlîemselvcs. w~hcre
m-anv articles are dear and monev badly wanted for rnateriai clevel-
opment, it is a sùîuuulating sighit ta fincl neat cottage liospitals, the
tangible resuit of tue generasity and self-sacrifice of tic residents,
mwhere everything tluat care and kiiudness cati do for tic ailing is to
be found, and wliere, despite the lack of exp)ensive- apparatus,
splendid w"ork is being donc by meni and women who have fewv
apportunities foi- study and practice.

In tue armnuai repor-t of tue Departm-eîît of Ag-icuiture of tlue
Noi-th-\'est Tei-ritoi-ies fori- , there is, under the hîeadiiug Public
I-ealth, a very intei-esting rep)ort of the Inspector of Territorial
Plospitals, Di.. Kennedy. In lus genci-al remarks, after .camment-
ing upoîî the iueecl for inci-eased accommodation ta meet the very
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large influx of population whichi the lerritories are now rccciving,
lie say's :"' To afford sonie idea of what thc people of the Territo-
ries hiave donc, 1 miay state that there are now twiepublic hos-
pitals ii ti cuitr and two more' in process of erecction, while
iii Uic richi and populous Province of Ontario, in 188 1, thcre wcerc
oui>' eleven of thcse institutions, and inii'; t8~ but twvcnty-ouce. An~d
it is the people tlicimselves who have 'donc tliis %vork, for the lhelp
Uic>' have received frorn outside is but a drop in the buckct."

A fewv 'quotations frorn the rep:ort of D)r. Kennedy wvilI give a
live* jdea of %vhiat these hospitals are ilke. 1le \-i'itcd the Galt

H-ospital iii Letlibridge, one of the most promi.siug littie cities iri
WVestern Canada, on M,-archi i 5th. This l1oslita-l w~as i.uutdccl by
Sir Alexander Galt, priînarily to afford facilities for UIl crnployecs
of the Alberta Railway and Coal Cornpany, but it lias always ie-
ceiveci patients fârom thc gencral public. -"Tiere wcre scventceni
patients iii the institution," w~rites D)r. Kennedy, " and it is inter-
estincg to note tlîat of this niumber fourteen wvcre surgical cases,
thus confirming a remnark of nmine iii a previous report, that prob-
ably more surgical work is done in this hiospital tlian any of tue
'rcrrito*ies. .. ... The liospital itself was scrupulously neat
and dlean, the patients appeared to be ývcl-lookced after, and there
wvere no complaints. It is excccdingly %vel-equipped anci is doing
excellent work, patients comning frorn othier parts of the Territories
and from British, Columibia. Since my last report an X-ray
machine lias been installed, thereby acldiug very muchi to the facili-
tics for cloing good wvork. It is the only liospital in the Territories
that can boast of this feature." (This, it mnust bc remembered, w~as
written two years agro.- ElDITOR1,1.) '1I1t also lias a first-class modern
ambulance, which wvas secured at a cost of $5oo, and wvhich. has
unquestionably alleviated a lot of suffeling arnong the large
number of accident and surgical cases %vlîich are brought to tlîis
hospital."

Of the Queen Victoria Cottage Hospital, Yorkton, Dr. Kennedy
writes, after visitilîg it Nvitini a few montlis of its opeuing: " Tle
town of Yorkton has a population of about i,ooo. There are about
6,ooo ecdi of Gallicians and Doukobors iii thie neighiborliood, and
these, wvitlî a large number of American, English and Caxiadian
settlers, mnakes a population of about 20,000 in the country wvhich
is tributary to the hospital. The building itself is a very substan-
tial and attractive one, stand ing on its own grounds of thfree acres,
on an emineuce to the south-west of the town. It is on a stone
foundation, is built partly of brick and partly of wood, has two
stories and a basement, and at preseut accommodates sixteen
patients-public and private. . . . It has a very good operat-
ing rooni, which, for one in use so short a time, is exceedingly %vell
equipped. The hospital was erected at a total cost of $5,38o,
including $ico for the land which it occupies and with the furnish-
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ings, etc. llhe total assets at the end Of 1902 %vere $8,661. I may,
say, that iii spite of sorne defccts, the general plan of the hospital
building hias so cornnclcdd itself to mfl that 1 hiave written to
Ottawa for a plan of it, and I think that with a fewv changes it
wvould serve as ani cxcellent inodel for srnall hospitals wvhich are
being buiît throughiout the Territories. .. ... At the date of
r-ny inspection I found everything neat and cleani and in good order
about the hospital, in spite of the fact that there hiad beeni sorne
difficulties in obtaining sufficient assistance in the dornestîc part of
the staff. 'Fle staff consists of the matronl and a probationer,
bes ides the cook, wvho also acts as a genieral servant. . . . The
hopital liad b,!en in operation for exactly five rnonths, andl during
that time hiad cai-ed for 41 patients, the aggçregrate number of lios-
pital days bcing 525. Of these every one liad been, paid for.
excepting 1 3 dlays owing by one lpatient, and for this the directors
hceld thie r,aticnt's nlote, wvhichi they expecteci to realize."

The oldest institution in the Territories, the Medicinc Rat
General Hospital, was visited in Mar-ch also. Thiere %verc twenty-
tive patients whlen th -inspcctor called, and after giving particulars
of four incurables being tiecated, hoe writes: "A pleasing and notice-
able fedture of hospital wvork here is the extent to %vhich advantage
is taken of the rniaternity cottage, there being, as noted before, no
less than five patients and one baby occupying the building on the
date of r-ny visit. I arn satisfiecl that this factor in corinection wvith
the hospitals of the Territories is a means of saving life and much
needless suffering, and it is encouraging to nlote thiat the people
are becorning educated to the advantagres offered by rnaternity
wvards."

The staff consisted of a medical superintendent, a lady! superin-
tendent, first assistant and eighit nur-ses in pi-cccss of training-
this, be it rernembered, in a littie town of 'at tliat date) about 2,000o

inhabitants.
Thiere are tvo hospitals at Calgary-tlie General and the Holy

Cross. The General Hospital %vas found to be filled to ovcrflow-
ing, there beinIg 31 patients in Uhc institution. The patients were
distributed as folloývs: Men's ge neral 'yard, 15 ; w~ornen's ward, 3;
rnen s private wvard, 2 ; wvoren's private wvard, 4 . isolated ward, i;
the rest being maternity cases iii the rnatcrnity? hospital, which is a
separate building. "I1 found the Calgary General Hospital," says
Dr. Kennedy, " as usual, neat and dlean, and the patients wvere ail
fit subjects for hospital treatrnent, and there were nio complaints."
The staff then consisted of the matron, one gyraduate, eight: nurses
in trainincf and three probationers. An idea of the %vork done by
this hospital can be gathered frorn the foIlowing statistics for 1902:
Total number of hospital days, 8,136; total number of patients
registered, 542, Of which there wvere in the private wvard, 149;
rnaternitY, 48 ; isolated, 67 ; besides 409 out-door patients.
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Regarding the L-Ily Cross Hospital, Calgary, Dr. Kenncdy,
writes as foIIowvs: " 1 visitcd and inspectcd this hospital1 on Tues-
day, 3 1îst March. Sirice my last visit thc hospital lias becti cnlarged
b)' the addition ot a wving, 35 ft. bV 24 ft., four stOîie'-- higli, built of
brick with sïtne basemnent, anci giving additional accommodation
iii the shape of a greneral wvarcI, and an isolatcd wvard in the base-
ment. Notwitlhstand ingY the inirreascd accommi-oda-,tion, 1 fouind
that the hospital hiad been taxed to its capacity durîng ncarly the
wvhoIe winter. Lt provides at present accommodation for 47
patients, dîstributed as Iollows: Maie patients, private, semi-private
and public wvardS, 24; %voiflef patients, 11 ; is.,la;ted cases, 12. The
isolated wvards have beeni used for infectious diseases, as scarlet
fever, of whichi there lias been rather an epidemic in Calgary during
the past autumn and wintcr. As a consequence of the increased
accommodation offered by the niew wing, the old isolated %vards at
the top of the building, whichi were so objectionable, and which 1
reported against on a previous occasion, have been donc awvay wvîth,
and, after beingy tho roughly cleansed and renovatcd, are nowv used
as part of the general hospital. Tlîe new isolated wards, wvhiIe still
Ieavingr somnething to be desired, are a great improvement upon
the old and it is nlo% possible to treat cases of ail infcctious nature
there without enteringy the part of the building devoted to general
purposes, and withotit any dangerto other patients. I mighit point
out, howvever, that it is not desirable thiat any infectious diseases,
such as scarlet fever, measies, diphtheria, and so or., should bc
treated at any general hospital, and isolated wvaids should only be
for the purpose of receiving infectious cases occurring iii the hos-
pital itself.

0f the 499 patients registe red during 1902, 23 per.cent. wvere
free patients, 8 per cent. paid in part, and the remnainder paid in f ull.

Edm-onton, like Calgary, hias two huspitals, the General and the
Public. Each of these hospitals lias been taxcd to receive ail the
patients desiring admission. But at Strathicona, just across 'the
river, the inhabitants were then contemplating building anothier
hospita!, to cost $io,ooo. Whilst finding some minor fault v/ith.
the wvay the regiter wvas kept at the General Hospital, the inspector
said that the wvards as usual wvere dlean and weIl kept, and that
there were nio complaints. The saine praise was giveni to the Public
Hospital.

We have not space for any further quotations from this inter-
esting report, but sufficient have, we think, been given to, show tnat
a most praiseworthy effort has been made by the settiers in this
new. country to provide hospital accommodation for the growing
population. " Quite likely," writes Dr. Kennedy, " this work has
been augrnented thoughi the efforts of the Lady ïMinto Cottage
Hospital Fund, and it is to be sincerely hoped that the controllers
of this fu-id wvill see their wvay clear to stili further enlarge the
scope of their bene-factions.
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Clinical Dcpartme-nt.

An Unusual Case of Mammary Cancer. 1- 'iw CRUtTCIIFR,
NI.Dt., ut' chira"i, Ii . I.'ri ani Jiedicine.

The patient, age] Oo, is a wvonm of reinarkablc viger of mind
and body, and the imu(tiir of two hecaltiy, claugliter.s. Fiftecin
Y-eili' C114() she iirst noticcri a siill lump in the uppeî andl miter
quadrant of the right br-cast. F-1er hubnamedical, practitw'oner
of large gemerai experience, o<ppuL.-ed ail mnechanical intcrcrmmce,
and tlic coniditioni %%as permittcd to drift along ivith internai treat-
ment. The lump gtrev slo\wIy', and in i 8y8., brt kc into arn open
sore. Examination show cd a dcep cavit:y %itlî angry, edges and a
nias: of ver>' clarkz tissue at the bottomn. The entire gland
appe<tred tc, bc firmly attached to the chiest w al). The husband
askccl me to scrape out the cavity as best 1 coulcl, but galve posi-
tive orders tlhat 1 w-as uincer no circumistances to attcînpt the
remnoval ofte 1i mas. leed, such an attcnipt wa:, furIcdoorned to
failure. In Junc, 1899, 1 sci-aped out the cavity with a sharpi
.spoon, applied the usual anti.septic dressings, and left tic cakc to
its fate. Tlhi.i surgical inatkestmift %v'as ftlloved by' certain local
applications, the nature of wvhich 1 amn unable to ,;Uate. The cavity
hiealed witin a fcw rnonthis, and I hecard nothing of the patient
until Decem-ber-, 1904. Wheni the r-cappearance ol a smnall cavity.
aLcompaniecl by violent pain, cau.-ed mce to etlicirize the patienit
andi rernove %vith tlic kîîfe about two ounces of the tissue thaï.
appcared to be inost seriously at fauit. Relief fromn paini %vas
immieciate, granîulationm %vas prompt, and the patient is nowv
sojournivg on tic Pacific coast. Slic expresses lierseif as feeling
perfectly w~el!. It is %vorthy of inote tlîat at no timne have the
amillary, glands been in tlie*sliglitest degree involved, so far as
tlîor<.ugli palpation could cletermine.

The specimen remnoved last December was subinitted to Dr.
\W. A. Evans. wv1o pronotinced it scirrlîus. Within a year this
%voiman has t ost a sister tlîre ýglî namiîary cancer, wlîicl rani a
more ty pic couirse, ending life %vithin three vears. It wvas neyer
treateri surgically, but wvas looked after by soothsayers, mnd,
readers, and a peculiar class of internists wvhose presence arnoiîg us
ia sing,,ular commentary upon the boasted eriliglitennment of the

age in wvhich %ve lîve.
The lesson to be drawn from the foregoing case is that palliative

surgery is often practicable and lîelpful wvhen ideal practice cannot
*for one reason or anotiier be applied.
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A Case- of Cystic Goitre. NATHIAN IM DIsN M ., Syrirusil., N.V.,
P1-roIces>r of 'Cliniral Surgery in thue Colluge of NM':divinle, v.ni

lo/01a1(i.
I desire to occupy but a few minutes of y.- tir tincr in flue

prescnitatif In o! the lîistory of a case of cystic tToitrc
The patient, a boy of 1,4, whn was atuending schooul. w',is

brouglit to me on the 22nd Of MaIîrch, 1904. b>' his plhysýiciian, Dr.
Kaple. of Elbridge. I-is fiathcr caritne with hirn also. The boy liad
hiad malsanl whooping cougb1, but otberwise bau becen Irce
fromic h ':e e of carly life nur hail lie cver bcen siroul ick.
M.lien but cighit ycars of age is nleck began to enlarge in thc
mediai line anil the grwt ait Steadhly iicreascd i sizc s'ince
that tinie. Duin the past two years thc increwse bai been
gçreattcr than during the preccdilng ci-lit ; andl iii fact during the
J)ast six montbs it biail been particularly rapid. 1-le suffeit)n
grcat distress iii br-cathing cxccpt %vbcni bi head %vas carricil %%cil

Exarnination showecl flic presence o'f a si-nooth tunmor %with ani
irregular surface w~hich w;is elastic: andl in whichi fluctuation culi
bc imacle out. he mnass %vas placcil larg.1ely to flic righit sich, of
the median i ne. At its mnost prominient pr'rt tlic circumnferencc oC
the neck %vas seventccn andlnebl inches, \Vitlî a l» podcrmnic
syringc introduccil into, tile turnor some blh ocly flulid was wvith-
draýtvni. The diagnosis of cy'stic goitre w~as macl,,te anud radical
operation ailviseci'

An intcresting point iii the history of the case wvas the fact that
thc bny's father iail a goitre, apparently, of' thc adenomatous type.
These wec the only two instances in the family.

The patient cul îiot consent to operation until April 26tbi,
1904. On thec precccding day lie iv'as adinittcd into, St. Joscî:h's
Hospital, Syracuse. Thicrc %vas an apparent iincreas6 in the tumnor
during the five %veeks which liad intervened. I was assisted iii the
operation by D-_ Coon andl the liospital internes. A curvilincar
incision wvas made beginingi at t1ic angle of the jaw on the right
side and cnding ovet' the sternal notclî. This wvas deepened
through the superficial mnu-culai structures overlaying the turnor.
The sternomastoid wvas puslîed back. he outer border of tlîe
sternoliyoid wvas cut througlî. 4\ number of greatly enlarged veins,
sorne of thern with a diarneter of one-quarter of an inclh, 'vere
doubly ligatcd and severeil between the ligatures. Ail blecding
was controllcd and the cy'sts wvere tlien shielled out separately ivith
the hiandle of a knifé oi the finger. Most of them presented no
difficulty in their enucleation. T'le decpest one was firmly attachied
to the rigbht lobe of the thyroid gland and with it a part of -t.lîe
gland w~as removecl. The rigbit recurrent larynge4l nerve cold be
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readily recognised and injurý' to it was, therefore, easily avoidcd.
About thirty vessels were ligatured. Ail of thc cysts were removed
intact with a single e-zception and this, thoughi rupturcd, was
entirely 'enucleated. Three strips of folded gauze one-haîf inch in
widtlh %vere packcd in the resufing cavity. The wvound wvas closed
with i nterru pted silkwort--gut sutures.

Throughout the operation the head was stcadied by an
assistant so as to secure it in a position in which respiration could
be Ieast dîsturbed. Chloroform was the anesthetic used. The
pitient bore the operation %vell.

In the subsequent history there was nothing particularly dis-
turbing. Twenty-four hours aftcr the operation the pulse, which
had been below i oo, rose to i 2o and on the second day to i 5o.
During this period there wvas an increase in the temperature to
102 . May i, five days aftcr operation, the temperature dropped
to 990 and the pulse ranged from go to ioo. He had som-e dimf-
culty in swvaIlow"ing and wvas unable to move his head fromn side to
side. By the fifth day after the operation this also had cleared up
and from this time on lie had but little discomfort. Thcre wvas
from the very start a large amounit of serous discliarge which
steadily dccreased in quantity. On May iith lie was able to be
up and on the I4th returned to his home, having been in the
hospital nincteen days. The boy has remained in perfect health
since hi s return home. 1 present to you the cysts \Vhich were
removed. You wvill note that there are eight iii number. They
vary in circumfcrcnce from two inches to seven and one-haif inches
and in diameter from three-fourths o an inch to two and one-haîf
inches.

\\',hile it lias been my privilege to operate upon a number of
cases of cystic goitre, the one prcscntcd for your consideration
contained the largest number of cysts 1 have ever rcmoved from
a neck.

It secms Io me thýat the case has a nuiwber of interesting
features associated withi it. Discases of the thyroid gland much
more frequently affect womcn than mcen. To encounte-. therefore,
a farnily in ivhich only the maies are affccted is ccrtainly unusual.
\Vhat to me scems quite as rare is the appearance of this discase
so early in life, beginning as it did wvîth our patient wvhen lie wvas
but cighit years of age. There tis no doubt whatsoever that these
are truc cysts of the thyroid gland. In my exi'erience also, single
cysts of the thyroid are much more frequent than multiple ones.
In our patient the mass, because of its siv.e, did not move upwards
and downwvards with the act of deglutition. With the aid of a
hypodermic syringe there wvas no difficulty in cstablisingi the
diagnosis.

Thiere mnay bc some différence as to the best mcthod of treating
a single cyst, especially wher,- the walls thiercof are calcarcous and
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fixed and where the enucleation of it wvould be vers' difficult and
perhaps attended with great danger. Such a case mighit possibly
do better with incision and drainage. But wvhere enucleati6n is
possible and especially where one has to deal wvItnI multiple tumors,
nothing but complete enucleation is to be considered. With care
as to hemorrhage and avoiding unnecessary traction so as flot to
produce kink-ing of the trachea, these operations are attended with,
an exceedingly lowv mortality. Our patient, despite the size of the
tumor, presented no special difficulty in the wvay of aniesthesia.
While there is a groving preference for local anesthesia in these
cases, I have always obtained good resuits wvith chloroform- as the
anesthetic. The advantage of absolute quiet on the part of the
patient, wvhich can oilly be obtained with general anesthesia, is
apparent. It is admitted that cocaine does not absolutely control
the pain and it surely does not overcome the anxiety and nervous-
ness of the patient. As to the safety of chloroforrn in operations
for goitre, it is only necessary to Yemind you tliat Kocher lias used
it in goo cases wîthout a death. The febrile disturbance and
tachycardia whichi were present after operation, are encoun-
tered in practically ail of the cases of goitre as a post-operative
manifestation.

Somne Unique Cases of Amblyopia. DR. T. W. MOORE, Hunting-
ton, West Va., in 7'lie Americant fora 0 ~llarooy

At the time I selected this subject, I did so to report three
cases of transient amblyopia without fundus changes occurring in

hidren betwcen the agyes of ten and eighiteen, presenting no
special features of nervous debility and without neurotic faniily
histories.

Since that time Dr. L. \Vebster Fox lias reported severai cases
.of the sanie type under the ýitle " Anesthesia of the Retina," in a
-paper read before the ophthalmological section of the Amnerican
Medical Association. His patients were ail young girls, who were
healthy and ail wvere cured after a fewv applications of the constant
electrical current.

Case i of my series came to me in March, 19o3, coniplaining of
hiavi ng suddenly lost ber vision, being unable to see either far or
near, and haviiig been coimpelled to give up lier schoolwvork on
this accounit. I found a healthy, active, full'blooded g ,irl, aged
-eleven Y'ears. I'upils reactcd normally, vision in each eye = io/2oo,

accepting no lenses. Under atropine, vision remained the sanie,
but with a + .5oO*+.5o cyl. ax. go' over each eye she read 20/80.
Her field for white wvas contracted in ail directions as it w~as for
colors, the normal relationship being retained, a second examina-
tion at this timie remiained, practicallT the samie. The mnedia and
fundus were normal in both eyes.
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1 gave strychnia, and iodide or sodium, with instructions for-
patient to i eturn iii three w~eeks. 1 rcceived %vord that she wvas
mLlch better, but did flot sec lier again until December, when 1
found lier condition practically u nchanged. This continued until
aftcr my return fromn the meeting of the Amnericani Medical
Association, Mihen 1 began using the galvanic current fri five or
six minutes daily, tue sponge electroclc being mnoved across the
foreheaci and over the closed lids and temples. H-er vision wvhen

began treatmient wvas R. E. io/150; L. E. 5i[50, she being
unable to read i iJaeger near. I tested lier with difierent cards
at difrerent distances and obtained always the same resuits,
altlîougli she did at times complain of being unable to sec any-
thing, but airtet- a fev minutes' rest slie \wotild read the letters to.
the limit of lier vision. On jUne 2-rd. 1904, after uising the current
five minutes. vision improveci from 14/200 ini R. E. to 20/200; in
L. E. fironi -'200 t0 10/120 01n Julie 24 Yh, after using the current
five minutes the vision %vas the same as the da), before. On june
251h, afior using the curreiit five minutes vision - 2o, 8o with both
eyes. Patient wvas takecn ho tue counryr on this date, returning on
the 301h, when after using the curretit five minutes sue reaci 15! 50
Nvith botlî eves On July 2nd, after six minutes' îreatmient she,
read 15/20o with boîli eyes ; on the 5th 15/ 15, ofl the 7th I-1.5 +,.
read i ng Jaeger i ah twelvc inches. Fields normal. 1{epeated
measuremnents of the field of visionî sho\.%ed that tiiere wvas an
increase iii ail directions as the vision improved, the field for red
increasing also but rctaining its normal relation in Uic left eyc, but
in thie righit eye the field wvas neyer as much contracteci as in the
left, retaining alm-ost its nor~mal >ize at ail times.

CASE 2.-S. P., school girl, aged 17, came to me in January,.
1903. Vision, R. E. 2?o-o0; L. E. 20/1 20, unimproved by glasses.
Retinos;copy shoNved the refraction to be +.5o sp. R. E.; + .25 Si,.
L. E. Patient wenh to the springs and returned ivith vision, R. E.
20,/120; L. E. 20o'40, this NNva- eiahh months later. One monh
later %vith + .50 y,: on =20l/'0 in each eye. There wvas at no time-
any abnormality in the media, the only symptoms being failure of'
vision, sensitiveness to light and the conhracted fields.

This case was of especial interest to me because a brother six
years before had been examnined by a well-known ophthalnîologist,
who made a diagnosis of disease of the optic nerve that wvould lead
to total blindness in a short time, and to my knowvledge the patient
hiad to be led about for several months, and was finally cured by
" blocd medicine " compounded by- an. uncle wvho calls himselt an.
eclectic.

Case 3was a boy aged ten, inclined ho be nervous, withîout any
special manifestations. Parents healhhy, as are h.s brothers and
sis!ers. N,, headache, vision suddenly failed so that hew~as unable-
ho study, vision = :20/40 unimproved ini both eyes when first scen,.
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J une 7th, 190:2. A fev wveeks later hiis vision wvaS 20/ .20 both eyes
-three letters. On AUgTUSt 21St, it %vas 2o 6o bothi e es, finie daiys
late- it %vaS 20/30? both eyes. Onie year later lie %vas no better.
His fields 'vere contracted whien the vision wvas bad, the normal
color relationship being maintairied and normal %vhN,,i lie readl
20, 20. Ophthialmoscopic findings %vere at ail tirnes normal.

Heretofore, gentlemen, it lias b-len the custom of ophthal-
mologists to classify these cases as belonging to thit syrinptorn
comnplex " hyste-ical amblyopia," and as that terni lias 1been used
to clesigynate every visuial defect that could not bd explaimed by
pathological findings-I suppose that it is the correct one-and
further it lessens the shock to our sensibilities by having it
gradually dawii upon us " that there is something wrongs and we
*do flot knowv viat it is."

1 wish. to empliasize a fewv points in rny cases in wvhich they
differed frorn the usual hysterical manifestations.

First, the fields foi- white in these cases have varied with. the
visual acuity instead of beîntg coiitrac ted clispi-oportionately, and
the color limits have retainiec their normal relationship iinstead of
being revcîsed as they so frequenîly ai-e in the nieurastheniic types.

IMy cases, as wveil as those i-eportecl'by, Dir. Fox, ail occurred
betvoen the age, of ten and eigliteen years-thc ages when
hysteri cal syrnptoms aire most pi-one to, înanifest thernselves, and
%;hilst ail of his and two of my case, xvere in fernales, it is known
that the inembc-i-s of that sex do apply thernselves tu their books
me-re assiduously thian their brothe-s.

I-ysteî-ia is so fi-equcntly monucula- in thiese cases both eyes
were in,%olvedl anci to almost the samie degree.

I mi-ade vei-y careful tests ini case one to determine as to the
cotinter field described by Wilb-ancl and found it absent, and
furthe- the fact that my ca:ýes and iliose (, Fox occurred in young
subjects and flot in hysterical wvomen wvith ovarian and uterine
disorders, as lie states his ca-es %veî-e mosi. frequently found.

If* neuî-asthenia is abnormal susceptibility of the systemn to
fatigue froin mental or bôdily exeî-tion, this broad terni may
*express the origin of this conditioni which 1 believe to be an arrest
,of the functional activîty of certain î-etinal ceils cccurring at or
about the timne of puberty, %vhen th-_ entii-e nervous systemn is at
.higli tension and iviient witli our forcing system of education the
,eyes are apt to be 9verwvorked, more particularly in th-ose siibjects
,Who have slighlt refi-active el-roi-s for the reason that tliey iccive
-no warning in the wvay of lieadacheý-, etc.

The remedy for this, fî-om Fox's report and mny experience ivith
the one case, after other m-easures had failed, is the coostant
current, wvhicl seerns to stimulate these torpid ceils into reneved
activity.

I do.rîot think that retinal anesthesia is agood term, oving to
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its use by different authors for varying conditions, none of which
%vere iii accord withi the s\ rnptomis hiere described - retinal torpor
mighlt be a better one.

A Case of Rupture of the Bladder in a Youngz Child. JOHIN
Ci, Ppi.., M.])., Canitab, in flie f a;cet.

Un Septemuber 26th, igo4, a felIlah boy, aged four years, fell
from a flat roof twelve feet high on to his stomach, striking a
coping of stone. He suffered great pain, but %vheni lie wvas broi ghit
to m-re soon aftervards 1 could discover notbing beyond- some
bruising, especially on the left side of the abdomen. 1 %vas told
later that lie hiad voided urine the same evcning. The next day
the pain xvas w~orse wvith great distension of the abdomen and on
imy return in the evening I passed a No. i indiarubber cathéter,
drawving off lcss -than hall' a pint of bloody urine at the patient's'
home, the catheter being left in position. The distension wvas
considerably relieved and the bowels wvere opened. I-is pulse rate
wvas i15o and his temperature \vas slightly raised.

1 explained the condition of affairs to the î:-arents, telling them,
that the bladder %vas certainly ruptured and that an operation \vas
urgently requireci. On co.;.sultation. %vithi friendi tbey refused
eitber to have an operation performed or to ailowv the child to be
taken inito the hospital in Jerusalem. On the next day (September
2Sth) lie had slept and wvas much rclieved ; bis bowels had been
moved tu ice and lie had passed urine twvice ; bis temperature was
îo F. On the 29th thc distension haci increasedi anci the motions
wvere foui and lighit colored. livc ounces of clear urine were
passed but the child looked %vorse ; bis temperature was 99' and
his pulse rate wvas i S0. Seeing bis condition and knowvini*g that lie
had littie chance of recovery the parents, convinced also by sorne.
very plain. speakîing on my part, consen Éed to an operation, which
was accordingly performed under ether on the afternoon of the
same day. iBefore the operation the patient biad a verv bad ashy--
grey color; bis, abdomen was tympanitic iii the upper haif, wvhile
the lower hiaif wvas duli and firmly resistant, especially during the
anesthesia. An incision wvas made from belovv the umbilicus
almost to the pubes. On reaching the peritoneum- the bowveI was
found to be firmly adherent to it, but on separa,,tingy the adhes:ons
above the pulbs miuch bloody urine at once welledi up, the finger
passing into a wide space bounded on either side by l>oupart's
ligamtnt, wvhich wvas very plainly feit. At the bottom of this
cavity. the bladder could be feit. The rupture in it wvas of course
intraperitoneal, to the right of the apex, and* admitted two
fingers easily. Owing to the thickness of the abdominal wvall (at
least one inch of fat) and fthe length of timne (three days) wvhich
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had elapsed siiice the accident 1 considl,,rec1 that any atternpt to
close the bladder wvas out of the question. Certainly iii the event
of %vant or union the blacîder sutures wvouldý have cornplicated
matters and probably led to a fatal resuit. Accordingly 1 passcd
a drainage-tube down to the bladder anci packeid the wvound, with
gauze, leaving it otherwise widely open. The pulse rate after the
operation wvab i8o. The patient slcpt w~ell. Next day he wvas in
very fair condition and enjoyed the ride of .en miles into jerusalem
to the H-ospital of the London Jews' Society, proper nursing being
impo-,sible in his owvn homne. For the first Iewv days there %vas a
good deal of offensively smelling d*scha,.rge with the urine which
drained away freeiy. On using a considerab>: stronger lotion than
had been used at first-namnely, a solution of perchloride of
mercury of strength i in 2,000 syringed through a catheter passed
by thie penis tvice claily-the condition of things rapidly irnproved,
and beyond a littie qilver nitrate solution (of strengyth 20) grains iii
anf ounce) paintel on the wvotnd there wvas nothing to note in the-
treatmnent. 1In spite of a smart attack of remnittent fever with
splenic enlargernent the ivound %vas firmly closcd on Novemnber
5th. The only trouble after this %vas incontinence of urine, %vhich
persisted for somne days. The patient wvas discharged froro the
hospital in very good condition four or five weeks later.

In conclusion, 4t may be remnarked that in native villages in
this country ali-ost the only accidents to children arise from rails-
fromn the fiat roors, wvhich are quite unprotected. In this case, as.
already stated, the child feli ruîiy twelve feet.

Orthoform in -the Diagnoss of Gastric IJicer. FRAN K H.
MURDOCH-, Ni. D., of Pittsburg, Pa., in -lmcricait .Afedic ne.

In a note at the end of an article published in the iVlIedical
Record for December 3îst, 190,4, by Dr. Beverly Pobinson, en-
titled " Problernis Relating to Simple Ulcer of the .Stomacli," he
says, Dr. F. 11 Murdoch's latest report regarding "Orthoform-
in the Diagnosis of Gastrie Ulcer " is interesting and important.
Then he cjuotes nie quite correctly as follows: " As this remedy
will not anesthetize nerve-endings when they are protected by
skin or rnucous membrane, it is certain that if it relieves pain iii
the stomach it can do s0 only by comîng in contact with a sur-
face fromn which the rnucous membrane has been removeci"'

My own experience," he says, " as reported in my paper,
bas flot confirmed such an absolute judgment, nor does it wholly
coincide wvith the experience of others. Orthoform doez not in-
variably relieve ulcer of the stomach when the diagnosis is rea-
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sonably sure." Now in cases of gastric ulcer wvhere the
diagnosis is reasolnably sure, it is very seldomi necessary to give
orthoforni at ail. 1 have seen only one case in whichi attacks of
severe gastralgia carne on after the patient hiac been put to bed'
and restricted to liquid food. The first attack was relicvcd by
a hypodermic, injection of morphine which clic not prove any-
thingr; the second attack \vas promiptly relieved by orthoforrn
given by the mouth, whlichi proved two things: i. That there
wvas an open ulcer iii the stomachi. 2. That tlue ulcer xvas the
cause of the gastralgia. My claimi for orthoforrn in grastric
ulcer is simply this: * Given a patient suffering f rom a sudden,
se%,ere pain in the epigastriurn, and if the pin entirely disap-
pears in twenty or thirty minutes after the adlministration of
orthoform, we may be certain that the patient wvas buffering
fronm gastralgia the resuit of ulcer of the sto*mach; for ortho-
fori-Il not relieve pain in the epigrastriumn whien produced
froi any other cause wvhatever. In regard to the experience
wvhiehi others have hiad wvith orthoformn ii gastric ulcer, Hem-
meter savs: " There is another point of value in mlaking a cliffer-
ential diagnosis. It lias always been considered desirable to
pc>ssess a substance which would relieve gastrie pain if applied
localiy in patients afflicted xvith oastric ulcer.' For this purpose
I have adnministered orthoformi. If orthoformi is given in
cholelithiasis the pain wvill not cease; but if given iii a case of
gastrîc ulcer it wilI cease promptly, especially if an aikali be
comibined with it."

The aikali however is, I think, superfluous. I hiave always
given plain orthoformi, and hiave iuever seen it fail to relieve
gastralgia promptly, no miatter how severe, if caused by chronic:
ulcer of the stonîach.

A. New Metbod of Accurately Examining the Hymen in
Medico-Legal Cases. .LiviNGSTON Loui)o-N, 'M.D.. Glasgow,
D. P. H, in Tie Lancel.

In ail cases of alleged rape it is of the tnîost importance
thiat the condition of the hymen should be ascertained and if it
hias sustainied any injury the full extent, nature, and position of
it accurately estimated. 0f course, it is only in cases xvhere the
victimn lias up to the time of assault been a virgin thai the hymen
will mn-it lilcely show traces of injury and the yottnger the
wonian the more difflculty there iý in making an examination
wThich is at the sa-nie time painless and yet thorough.
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The fOllowing rnethod of thorotighly exposing the hymen 1
have frequently found inost effectuai ; it is, inoreover, simple,
easily nianagred, and, if donc carefully, painlcss. The patient
being in the lithotoniy position -,tnd swvabs from the vagina (for
examination for semlen) llavinér been taken, the parts are freely
treated with a 20 per cent. solution of cocaine, possible toxie
effects where i:here are large raw surfaces being kept iii
mind. Ail orclia!ary soft red rubber catheter is then taken and
over its point for about one inch or one and a haif inclies there
is placed anl ordinarv inclia-rubber condomn which is tightly
bouind into, tlie stemi of tlie catheter by a feýN turns of thread.
There is thus improvised ail instrument closely resembling on1e
w.hich usecl to bc, emiployed for arresting hcmnorrhage in cases
of epistaxis, the armed catheter being placed in the nose and the
po>int inflatecl, and so caused either to press on the bleeding point
or plug the nostrils. This arrangement is gently passeci into the
vagina; the point is then expanded cither by inflation or by iii-
jecting a sniall quantity of w~arîn water; this done the catheter
is clamlped. Thiere now is insicle the hymiien Nvhiat may bc
ternied a iniiature Chamipetier die Ribes bag and by inaking-
very gent/e traction on the catheter the hymen is put slightly on
the stretch anci bulgyec froni within. In this way the whole
hyileneal niargin is fuliy exposed to view, so that any interrup-
tion iii its i1tegri tv is at once cletected, hiowever, slighlt it niay
be. In very young girls this methoci wilI be fotund particularly
niseful, as the hymen is very inaccessible t4ien.
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Ihera peu tics.

Hydoge DixidlnGallois and Courcoux of Paris have been
Dyspep-ia. studyingy the action of hydrogen dioxid on

the digestion, experimienting on dogs withi
a Pawluw fistula. They dlaim that it lias a 1)ronounced cifeet iii
increasing the amounit of gastric juice secreted and the propor-
tion of free hydrochiorie acici, thus secondarily enhancingr the
digestive power of the gastric juice, the proportion of pepsin
I)eingr always highler than under other conditions. Clinical ex-
perience also showed that it arrested the voniiting of pregnancy,
the effeets not being apparent at once, but suggcest'iing that it
removed the cause. This seemed to be the case also in certain
gastro-intestinal troubles, especially hypopepsia and cliarrhea.
At it combines the properties of promoting- digestion and disin-
fectingr the bowels, it is thus especiaily indicated iii hypopeptie
dvspepsia wihabnlormal fermentation, andi is particularly use-

fui for infants. The resuits seeni to be better the more recent
the onset of the diarrhea. They adcl in their article iii the Gaz.
Mcd. Bcige, Jan. Sth, 1905, that a Russian physician, Nov'icor,
prescribes it in clyspepsia iii the formula of 6 gmn. (1 1-2 dram.)
of hydrogen dioxici at twelve volumes; 8,5 gmn. (:2 i-2 ounces of
distilled waiter, and 15 "gm. (gr. iv.) of syrup of or-ange flowers,
giving a tablespaonful every two hours. They prefer to give it
in milk. or* water, i0 drops of the dioxide to 100o gm. (qt. i) of
milk, for- inf'ants-; for adluits, about a tablespoonful in a quart
of wrateî-, sipped as a beverage.-J. A. M. A.

1 orcler w~hat arc known as righit and lcft socks
The Treat-rnent or or stockings, which have a straighit inner edgc

Bunlons. Z
to the foot and are normally curved around

the tocs sa as to prevent dragging on the great toc. It wvouId bc
better to use a sock or stocking which lias a separate apartment for
the great toc, but it cannot bc found on the market, whercas the
Ctrighits and lefts " are on sale in New York

The inner edge of the sole of the shoe is made pcrfectly
straighit, and although the sole is as wvidc as the foot, the curve of
the toc resembles so closely the curvc of the normal tocs .that it is
flot clumsy in fact or appearance. It hias been rny experience that
it is better to have the toc boxed.
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The bunion should bc bathed nighit andi morning %vith a four.
per' cent, solution of carbolic acid for a fewv minutes, and this should
bc lollowved bv' a bath of plain %vater. The z-arbolic solution is not
only antiseptic, but a decicled analgcsic.

Il aCter scvcral weeks' trial of proper foot-gear the bursa is stili
distended %vith fluici, and it is necessary to aspirate it, the operation
is simple, practically painless, and, if antiscptic precautions are
practised, a sale one. Ail the foregoing al)plies to simple bunion
caused by an ill-fitting shoe.

Nov', there is a class of cases which, have been practically
ignored in literature, and the management of thenm requ ires no littie
knowledge of the anatomy of the foot, the gouty and rhetumatic.
diathesis, and physical peculiarities. Many cè.ses- o.! bunion are
due to flat foot, wvhich causes the great toc to turn out and brings
the prominent metatarso-phalangeal joint agai nst the side of the
shoe. In tliis case, unless the arcli of thc foot is restored by a
plate, the treatment for simple bunion \vould fa"Il. In the case of
ciilaigecl joints from gouty or rheurnatic inflammation, these con-
stitutional diseases %vould have to be overcome by internai treat-
ment and hygienic living, otherwvise the local treatment %vould not
succeed. Four of the five tendons attached to the great toc tend
to drag the toc outward, and the question of their abnormral con-
traction mnust be taken into account. Whenever possible, no
operation should be performed on the metatarso-phalangeal joint
without an X-ray picture being taken as a guide, and in that the
sesamoids must not be mistaken for exostoses. As the deformity
is often the resuit or a simple dislocation, the tripod or the foot
should be respected, and restoration secureci by rernoving %vedges
from the mnetatarsal or phalanx, or both, and tenotomy.-G. R.
PLUMÎMER, M.D., . Y.MJ. and Ri

Eary TeatentofThe therapeutic arsenal for the treatment of
Consumptlon. pulmonary tuberculosis is w'ell stocked and

even overstocked, remarks Prof. Renon.
Neither the tuberculin of Koch nor the new tuberculin T.R. have
given decisive resuits. The same may be said of the series of
serums recominended by men of good faith and of undeniable
scientific standing.

One of the best remedies to be utilized in phthisis is arsenic.
It may be giv'en in very small doses:

'Wý Arsenate of soda ................... ....... i gr.
Water..................................... iooz.

A tablespoon fui tu~ ice a day at meals, and continued tiventy days
a month for three or four months. There are other preparations of
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aIISntlc, sucli as cacodylate of socla and arriienal. he former is
einployed by thec mouthi, thc rectumi or subcutancously. M. Renlon
pi>cers the latter mode. Fie injecti ovec grain clissolvcd in twventy
di-tps of stcrilized wvatcr every t;vo days, or cighit injections iii
sixteen days. H-e then suspends tlher for ciglit days and recomn-
mences the series. Arrhienal r-nay bc cm-ployed i the place of
cacodylate of sodla, but M. Renon tliiniks it inferior. Thc r-aison

d'/eof thc arsenical treatnient is to kecep the patient i goori
conidition and increase Ilis weiglît if p)ossible, but it slîould be used
witlî prudence, especial care being taken to avoid even the
scnîblaiîce of any gastro-intestinal disturbance, as suchi would act
prejudicialiv in tuie rnatter of fceding icrh patient.

Creosote w~as consid<wred a kzind of specific for pli thisis for niany
ycars, but it frequently aggravates the condition of Uic patient b)y
fatiguing the stomacli, andl, on the otiier lîand, it hias freqvently
provcked lîernoptysis. In certain torpid forms of plîtlîisis, lîowvever,
creosote miglît be givcn by the rectuni in twenty to tlîirty drop.
doses. Syntlîetic prcparations, suchi as guaiacol or tlîiocol,
replace crecosote. Thiocol given in io-grain wvaters, tlîree trnes a
day, lias miucli benefited some patients.

l3csides creosote, and acting in a different mnanner, is uirea,
utilized first by 1-larper, iii England, wlîiclî lias a fravorable action
in ail formis of tuberculosis. Lt can be ernployed iii subcutancous
injectionis and by tie rnouthi. Prof. Renon gives it in %vafers con-
taining 12 grains cach, twvo to four daily Tannin is also an
excellent preparation, but, unfortunately, tlîis is iii tolerated by the
siornach. Rt is best given in the formn of- wafers:

t 1'a"ih..................... ............. 5 g1rs.
I>Iîosphiate of lime .......................... 10 gr*!.

For one wvafer -. fivc dai!%.

Tanuiýîen is a gyood subst.itute i thîe dose of four grains thirce
tinies a day. Tlie gllyceroplîosplîates hiave a good action on thue
general nutrition : twvo or three 5-grain closes daily before mneals.
Lately M. Renon lias been er-nploying witli niuch benefit a new
phuospliatecl substance called pliyline, described by Posternak,
wliicl) is a phiospluo-organic principle of vegetable grains. It is
%vell tolerated, improves the appetite, and favors sleep. I-e gives
io grains of before thîe two principal repasts.

One of the complications of pulmonary consumption is fever.
For tliis, rcst in bed will frcquently be sufficient, othiervise anti-
thîcrmics miust be given. 0f these there are a host, but those
wluiclî lîaý e given the best resuits are aspirin and cryogenin, dis-
covered by Lumière, of Lyons. Eitlîer of these agents m ay bc
g"iven i 4-grain doses twice a day, at tlîree o'clock in thîe afternoon
and at six o'clock.

ýVi
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Two other symptomis frequently require aittcnltiotn-hcmopty-sis
and diarrhlca. he former wvill be trcated by the classical rieis
ileedless to mention. The diarrhea is bcst treateci with:

..Otit ..................................... rs
For oiewdefr ; two i, r

R M-thl-ele blie ............................... 2 grs.
Lactose ................................. ... 4 grs.

For one wafer ; two difly.

For the coucyh 1M. Renlon reçommends a haîf gr-ain of opium
tw<) or thrc Urnes a da.-/u lec!. Nezes.

La Grippe:

Il Sodil salievkaîis ...................... ... , gr i.
.Acetaîiiilid. . . .. . . .. . . . ...-* **** ** *, ** * ***,***'''g. xv
Caîitïni citraîs ............. ............ .... . \' L
Sodji bicarb1 .................... ......... gr. XI.

M isce. Et <ivide in Konseilis No. viii.
Sig.: Olie Kolnseal evcrv .3 hourls.

Rlngçworni of Scalp. RZiientgein rays has bccn found to be an
efficient rernedy in treatrnent of ringworrn of the scalp.

The Correction of IRe. 0f the many operations deviseci, the ventro-
trodlaplace monts of SUSpension of Kelly arid Olshauscn and the

the Uterus. extraperitoneal shortenincr of the round
ligaments after the Alexande --Adams method, or some modification
of thc same, are stili the op<'rations in rnost common use. he
acivocates of the vaginal route insist that they are able to deal as
thoroughly with any-possible complications found within the pelvis,
as tliroughi a suprapubic opening. This position, 1 feel quite sure,
will neyer be accepted by the majority of operators. The slight
advantage claimed for the vaginal route can hardly offset its pal-
pable disadvantages. While ready to grant that the majority of
cases may bc successfully operated on by some methoci through
the vagina, it is certainly truc that with tubai infection that has
created a mass of matted adhesions, involvîng, perhaps, intestines
or the vermiform appendix, better, cleaner and safer wvork can be
done fromn above. The majority of cases require the careful use of
the curette as a preliminary step, as endometritis is a common com-
plication. If the cervix is lacerated and hypertrophic, it should be
repaired or amputated. Lesions of the pelvic floor should, of
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co1ur'.ý, bc repaired. \Vlîatcver the operation sclectcd, it 'Iîould
permit of thorough initrapelvie %vorl<, and sliould bc one that

retrsthe normal axis of the uteruis, ait the saine tirne leaving it
fi-ce to adapt itseclf to its normal range nf motion. The operation
1 ain about to dlescribe tricots, thesc requircmienti.

" . A tr*atîsvcrs-e inrksion s tiade through Utic skin. fascia, fat
and apoiicuroiq downi to the recti nmtscles. This incision, in the
ordinary ;tublect, 4hould bc about 1t 1 inches above the pubis, ati
shoulci c\tcnid laterally to the outcr border of the rccti. TheL recti
arc separated %-crtically iii the miedian huie and tuef pcritoncurn
cipened in the ;aine direction. hc pelvis is itivcstigatted, proper
attention given to the local pathological conditions, and the uterus

2. A pair of lighît compression forceps withl tecthi in the end
(S ns k 1asscd througli the abdotminal opening and graqps une

()f the round ligamnts about tic middle of its intraperitoncal
portion. 13> traction on tic forceps tlîe uteruis is pullcd sotricvlîat
to the side of thc pc% ks %vhich is opp.osite the ;ig.itiit hecld, the
pcrtiteum is drawn aLway rrom i tcrgion of the intertial abdo-
tinial ring, and thc ligament trade taut so tlîat it may, be Uic mote
rca(lily recognizcd intie cextraperitoncal mranip'ulations to foliowv.

3. Nov just bcyond the outer edgte of Ulic recuis, at Uic end
cif tlîe transverse incision, the point of a pair of artety fot-ceps is
dt t ust througli the posterior shieath of Ulir tmuscles, but chocs not
enter the abdomen. The for-ceps is opcncd and wvithdrawn, so that
an aperture large etîoughi to admit thec index finger is bift. The
finger k. introduced throughi this opening' in the p)rejieritonical fat,
and feels Uic round ligament ivithout difficulty, for it ks brouight
into promîinence by tension on the forceps wliich liolcis its terine
end.

" 4. The finger passed throughî the opcning jus;t clescribed, is
hookcd under the extrap)eritoneal portion of the ligament [romn
beloiw upvard, and clravs it up into the votind. The slîcatli of the
ligament is tiien split open .by blunt dissectiotn. The sheath and
the pcritoneuni are s.trip)pcd back iii Uhc direction of tUie utetus,
completely divesting the ligament of its covering. 1It is tlicct drawvn
out of Uhc %vound, and for-ceps slipped undernecath retains it uintil
the oppos.ite ligament is raiseci and denucled iti the sanie wvay. If
tue uterus lias been iii a state of marked retroversion, the ligyaments
will have becomec so attetîuatecl as to alloiv thieir approximation in
the median line ini front of the recti, wIîich approximation wvill
restore thie uterus to its normal position.

".Wlien it lias been determined thiat the ligaments are long
enough to mecet iii the median iUne they are cach le[t looped over
forceps, wvhiie the peritoneumn of the median itncision and the recti
muscles are closcd %vitlî continunous kangraroo or catgut sutures.
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I6. Tlîc ligaments are next approximated i front of the rccti
and ticd togetlier.

17. Nowv, bcgininiig iii onc angle of tic transverse incision, Uic
cut edges or the a poileLirosis arc stitclîed togelther with a contitnu-
ous kangaron Suture. Milen oIie or twvo loop)s of the suture have
beLil passed, tme nieedie, i crossing the interval, bct\vcenl Uic tvo
edil-es, is made t() pa5s tllroul h U ligament. It s wvcîl also to
pick up a little of the muscle on cach side of Uie ligament ih order

tprovide agatinst dead spaecs. Tlhis process is continuced as cach,
successive îoop is passcd until the centre of the incision ks rcaclîed,
%% lien the fr-ce cnd of the suturc ks clamipeci and lcft long. Starting
in the other ang'e of thc transverse incision (but looping iii a con-
trltry direction, su) that wvlîcici tvto sutures meet flîcir free ends
nîiîy be on opposite sides of the wouncl), a second strand of kanga-
roo unites tlîe cîlges of tlîe aponieurosis on tlîat sie and picks up
tlîe round ligamunt and adjacent portions of the muscles as berore.
Tlie kaiîaroo tendons arc ticd together, and tlîe ligaments arc
tlîuq em-becded and firm-ly anchored betwveen tlîe apomîcurosis andl
muscles.

I8. Tlîe structures iii fronit of tlîe aponeurosis are closcd iii the
usual, minner."

'Flic advantagces of the operation, mnay bc stated as follows:
There is but one incision and throulî it an>' pelvic complication
ia>' be treated. The operation, utilizes tlîe strongest part of tlîe
round ligament înstead of its distal endl. Tlie normial mobility of
the uiteruis is miot dksturbed,' and it is left in tic pelvis \vherec it
belomigs. It causes no v'csical irritation or dysuria if tic ligaments
are not embcdcled too lov iclown, ancd no dragging if they are not
broughit tîroughi too higli up. Tlie ancliorage is ,;iiperior iii per-
maniency to ail peritoneal attaclîmrents ; the uterimie portion of the
ligament will not stretch away. Tiiere arc no sutures in fundus to
ieritate tlîe uterus. ITie fixation is extraperitoneal ; no irritated
point invites subsequent.adhesiomîs ta. abdominal viscera. Tlie
peritotîcal investiment of tic ligament is flot drawn into tic abdo-
minal wvalls, producing funnel-shaped depressions amîd inviting
hernia. [t does flot interfere %vith. the physiological developrnent
of the uterus during pregnamîcy.

During the last year 1 have made tlîis operation tývenity-tliree
times. In ail but thîree there %vere intrapelvie or othier complica-
tions. In ten tlhe appendix vermif6rmis w~as removed, cither
because of a lîistory of definite recurring attacks of appendicitis, or
because from its appearance it was deemed wvise to remove it. In
one case a broad ligament cyst wvas remnoved and in several, dis-
eased appendages were taken out. Thiese arc mentioned merely to
show tlîat there is noa difficulty in doing any necessary intrapelvie
îvork tlîroughi the transverse incision and separation of the recti
muscles. In al the cases local office treatment by mneans of
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tampons or pessaries had been resorted to without relief. Most of
the cases wvere in w~omeI xvho are oIbiiged to work, and wvho pre-
ferred to unclergo an operation rather than subnîit to further treat-
ment. The three uncomplicated cases w'ere marked nieurasthcnics
Vi tii dysrnena rrhea. Wh/i/e the dispiaccuzent remlais correcteil,
iiere fias y'ct been no iinirovemient i t/he dysilenoirhea, anzd littie or'
izone ili lzeir-g-eneral condition. Thiere wverc no deaths or serýous
complications following tiiese operations. So far as I have been
able to follow~ the cases the results have been ail tlhat could be
experted.- CHAR LES W. OVIATT, M.D., in t/te Journal of thte
Aimericani AIxedical A ssociation.

Society Reports--Notes of Interest.

FWFTI ANNUAL MEETING Of TIIE CANADIAN SOCIETY FOR
TIUE PREVENTION OF TUI3ERCULOSIS.

The fifth annual meeting of the Canadian Society, for the Prt-
vention of Tuberculosis wvas held in the Rý,ailway Committee-roow.
of the 1-buse of Commons on the afternoon of the i 5th of March.
The gatherin'g was largely attended by medical. meni fromn various
parts of the Dominion. Among those present weré: A. Mackenzie
Forbes, Mon treal ; A. J. Rîcher, Montreal ; John Noble, Toronto;
T. V. Hutchinson, London ; Rev. Manly Benson, Arnprior; E. Her-
bert Adams, Toronto; F. A. Lawrence, M.P., Truro; Rev. W. 1-f.
Stevens, Montreal; N. H. Arthur, Sudbury; R. 1-7. Preston, Carleton
Place; James Third, Kingston; J. D. Page, Quebec; Clarence H.
Brown, H-. B3eaumont Small, Dr. Dewar, George Baptie, F. Monti-
zimibzrt, Ensign Wm. Thompson, Capt. Oldford, Ottawa; Rý. S.
\Veir, Toronto; Chas. Hodgetts, Toronto; R. Preston Robinson,
Rev. Thomas Garett, Ottawa; Prof. J. J- Mackenzie, Toronto; P.
D. Bryce, Ottawa; J. D. Lafferty, Calgary, N.-W.T.; Sir James
Grant, Prof. James Robertson, J. M. Courtney, John Swveetland,
J. A. Gemmili, James Manuel, Ottawa; Charles Sheard, Toronto;
E. J. Barrick, Toronto; C. A. Daigh, Montreal ; D. C. Mac[ntosh,
Lanark; Chas. H. H-iggins, J. G. Rutherford, Veterinary Director-
General; D. Tamblyn, F. W. Grey, Ottawa, George S. Young,
Prescott;- W. M. English, London; Rev. A. B. Johnston, Aylmer,
Que.; A. F. Jeannotte, Montreal; J. W. Lalonde, Montreal; Wm.
Gray, Gatineau Point; W. H. Brunel, Geo. G. McCarthy, A.
Harvey, E. Bourgue, D. M. Robertson, W. L. Shirreif, James
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Seager, Max Q. Klotz, George -1. Perley, M.P., Ottawa ; H. Logan,
M.P., Amherst, N.S.; Theo. Cypbrit, Montreal, and many others.

Senator Erhvards, president of the association, occupied the
chair. lie opened the proceeding by congratulating the association
on the large attendance at the meeting. This showed the great
interest taken in the work. This year it was thought better to
have just a business meeting, and next year a large convention,
occupying two or three days. He referred to the resolution moved
by Mr. Perley, in the House of Commons, to the effect that the
time had arrived for the Government to take up this great question.
The resolution had met with warm approval. A similar resolution
vas offered in the Senate.

SECRETARY'S REPORT.

Rev. Wm. Moore, the secretary, in his annual report, after
saying that Earl Grey, shortly after his arrival in Canada, had
accepted the place of honorary president, set forth that in accord-
ance with the resolution passed at the last annual meeting, a large
deputation from all parts of Canada waited upon the Dominion
Government with reference to the establishment of a sanatorium.
They were presented by Senator Edwards. The Premier expressed
his pleasure at meeting them, and his sympathy with their objects.
The sub-committee which was appointed, with Dr..Bryce as con-
vener, with the object of getting County Councils and other public
bodies to petition for the establishment of a sanatorium in each
province, to be assisted from the Federal treasury. has met vith
gratifying success. Twenty-four petitions to the Governor-in-
Council have come from British Columbia alone. The matter has
been warmly taken up in Manitoba, many places raising money for
the establishment of a sanatorium in that province, hoping, of
course, for some help from the Dominion Government. The British
Columbia Association for the Prevention of Tuberculosis and the
association of Colchester, N.S., were admitted to affiliation. During
the year the secretary delivered fourteen lectures in Ontario, eleven
in Prince Edward Island, nine in Nova Scotia, and two in New
Brunswick. An attack of illness prevented him from continuing
the course. He also lectured before the Lanark County Public
School Teachers' Association, and the Eastern Ontario Dairyman's
Association. During the eleven months to March ist the literature
distributed amounted to 785,000 leaves. The resolution offered by
Sir James Grant last year in favor of a medical inspection of
children in the schools, was sent to the Minister of Education of
the different provinces, but no indication has yet been received of
any intention to take action.

The report from Colchester, N.S., showed that an association
wàs formed there on January 5th, 1905, and has aroused widespread
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interest. Observýation seems to show that tuberculosis isi-muc mnor-e
îirevalent in Colchester ainci vicinity than the average for the wvhole
Domninion. The death rate fromn tuberculosis in that county is one
-in five.

111iE FINANCES.

The treasurer's report covcrecl the eleven months endingr on
March 1-4. Its receipts showed cash on hand, $ 1,199.73 ; member-
sliip fees, $i3 ;, life rneinbership fée, A. W. Fleck, $5o; Dominion
Governmcnt grant, $2,000; collected in small sumis at various
places, $12.85 ; total receipts, $3,445.58. The expenditures wrere
$2,5 13.1I2, leaving a balance on hanci Of $9-2.48. The treasurer
cooerratulated the association on this showing. 1-le did flot knowv
any association that grot so much work done for so smaUl an
expenditure.

M-r. F. A. Lawrence, M.P'. for Colchester, N.S., said a feév
w~ords, pointing, out that Nova Scotia xvas the first, and as yet the
only province to have a provincial sanatorium. It wvas modest, but
it w~as a good beg-inning.a

Dr Adams, of Montreal, reported on behiaif of the branch in
that city7. HIe spoke of the tubei-culosis dispensary %vhich has been
establishied there, and wvhich is doing an excellent wvork. IHe also
praised highly the City, Council for its granit u-f $700, and for the
subsequent assistance given by, it, as well as its action in appoint-
ingf one of its hiealth inspectors as the spe-cial inspector for the
association. During the year several thousand walI cards have
been distributed, gîving instructions as to the cornduct and care of
people with tuberculosis and the means of preventing it.

Dr. I3arrick said that good progress %vas being-made in raising,
by private contribution, the $25,ooo which must be secured before
the $5o,ooo voted by the municipality becomnes available; He
hoped that a municipal sanatorium wvould be a reality in Toronto
before long.

To CHECK THEr DISEASE.

It was moved by Sir James A. Grant, seconded by Mr. George
I-1. I'erley:

That whereas the folloiving resolution wvas agrced to unani-
r-nously by the J-buse of Gommnons, on the 2oth February, 1905, v~iz.:

" That in the opinion of this House the time lias arrived wvhen
Parliament should take somne active steps to lessen the widespread
suffering and the great mortality, among the people of Canada,
caused by the vari ous form-s of tuberculcsis ;»

Lt is hiereby resolved that this association do now and hereby
respectfully petition the Domninion Government to take such action
as may be expedient to constitute a Royal Commission, with
authority to inquire into and report upon wvhat active steps should
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'be taken to lesseii the wide-sp:read suffering and the great mortality
.among the people of Canada, causcd by che various forms of
tu bercu losis.

It is further resolved that a special comnmittee be appointed by
the Executive Cou ncil of the association to forvard this rnatter.

Mr. George Perley, MN.P., for Argenteuil, seconded the motion,
I-e said that the Executive Committee iaci corne to the con-
ýclush-on that the best îvay of gettingr at the matter w~as simp!y to
ask the Dominion Goverrnment to appoint a commission to inter-
viewv the authorities of the différent provinces to sec wvhat they xvilI
do, and %vhat formn the co-operation betwvcen the provinces and the
Dominion should tak-e. His impression wvas that the Government
-would not take the initiative in doing anythingr whatevcr, but would
have to be prompted and pushed to it. The sympathy whicli the
movernent had received frorn the members of the Flouse of Comn-
mous %vas greater thian its best friends had expected.

Sir Jamnes Grant hiad no doubt that the resolution would receive
the clos-.st possible attention from the Government. There wvere
8,ooo deaths annually in Canada frorn tuberculosis, anci the subject
was cmninently one in wvhich the Govern ment should take action. Sir
James also rcferred to the great \vork donc by the association
-during the past four ),ears, and expressed strong hope for its
future.

Prof. J. W. Robertson rcferr-ed to the clernand made by the
Governm-ent in the Flouse for a de6nite scheme as a condition of
assistance. He thoughlt that the commission %vhich wvas asked for
mright succeedi in drawving up such a schemne.

Dr. Sheard, Medical f-ealth Officer of Toronto, rcmarked that
,dealingy with consumption was an expcnsive matter, and for that
reason municipal and othcr bodies had sometimcs a tendcncy to
shoulder it from orie to another. The problem of dealing with a
-consumptive w'h1o is poor wvas serious. Thus far one resuit secured
by dissemnination of litcvaturc wvas to sprcad just about enough
rougyh knowledge to frighten people, and to cause the consumnptivc
to be more or lcss ostracized. To deal wvith consumption properly
it was nccessary to knrov whàt the Government of the Dôminion
would give, and what the provinces would give, and what wvould be
donc by the municipalities.

Some remark-s on the subject were also made by Dr. Ruther-
ford, Dr. FHodgetts, Ontario Provincial l-ealth Inspector ; Dr..
Third, Professor of Mcdicinc.zt Queen's University, and Drs. Noble
and Barrick, of Toronto.

The resolution wvas adoptcd.
Senator Edwvards was re-elcctcd prcsidcnt, and Mr. J. M.

Courtney was rc-elcctcd honorary trcasurcr. The following
Executive Committee was selectcd: Bishop, Hamilton, Ottawa;
Dr. Charles A. Hodgetts, Toronto; Dr. Adams, Montreal; Dr.
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Lachiapelle, Mvotteal ; Dr. Botsforcl, M\onicton, N.B.; Mr. F.
Lawrence, M.>,Truro; Dr. J. G. Toomnbs,-Mt. Stewvart, P.E.L.;
Dr. Gordon Bell, Winnipeg, Mari.; Dr. J. D. Lafferty, Calgary,
N.-W.T.; Dr. C. J. Fagan, Victoria, 13.C. Rev. Win. Moore \vas
re-appoint-d secretary. I-is E--xcellenicy t'le G;ovcrnior-Genieral, the
hionorary president, %vil1 ap)poinlt ten more inembers of the
Executive Committéýe. Th'le lioniorary vice-pres-dents are Sir
\Vilfrid Laurier, Lord Stratlîcona, and the Lieutenant-Governors
of the provinces.

At ilighit, iii the Normal Schiool, Prof. Adami, of McGill
University, delivered a lecture on "Adaptation and Tuberculosis."
Lt wvas a timcly and instructive contribution upon an important
subject. I-is Excellency Earl Grey presided and delivered a
sympathetic address.

FiboldTumrs.Dr. Barton Cook Il-Iirst stated before the
Fibrod Tuors. Obstetrical Society of Phila<lelphia, that lie

had treated i 89 cases of fibroid tumors by some foi-n of surgical
procedure. 0f these, twenty-seven per cent. %vere mrnectomies
\vhile sixty per cent. wvere hysterectomies. The remainder wvere
macle up of vaginal enucleation, oiiphorectorny, and ligation of the
uterine arteries. Referring to electricity in the treatmnent of
fibroîds, hie 'Lad founid it a useful palliative treatment of the
hiemorrhiage ini this condition, but hiad neyer seen a tumor reduced
in sizt_ or the slightest benefit except for the hemorrhage.

AdK'enalin OhiorIde In Dr. D. M. Kaplan cornes to the folloiving
Ashmatic Attacks. conclusions in a paper read before the New

York Academy of Medicine with regard to
the hypodermic use of adrenalin chloride in asthrnatic attaeks :
That this remedy has a distinct place in the therapeusis of asth-
matic seizures ; that the effect producerl by it apparently substan-
tiated, in certain cases, the vasomotor origini of the seizures. In
Dr. Kaplan's experience, the contraindic:ations to the drug wvere
generallv overstated ; eve, large doses, freely used, did not give
rise to glycosuria, although relieving the paroxisirs with. greater
promptness and certainty than most of the other drugs at our
cornmand; the hypodermic use of adrenalin xvas in no sense cura-
tive of the disease as such. In long-standing cases Dr. Kaplan
has seen good resuits follow upon a dose of from, --Y to 3o minirns,
the asthmatic attack being usually cut short in five minutes. H-e
bas also used the -drug in pulmonary edemna with very satisfac-
tory resuits.
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AppendbitI.: Dr. S. West stated before thc Royal Medicai
and Chirurgical Societv the folloving conclu-

sions with regard to appendiciti, The reat miajority of ail cases
of appendicitis (three uacr>recove,' without operation;* somne
recukr and tiiese should bc operatect on iii the (1 uisc5CCt stage, thc
risl< beirg there verv snail; whcn suppuration wvas rnanifest or
probable, operation should be performed at once; even perforation
cases might be Iess fatal if operated on earlier ; tho risk of per-
for-ationi was exaggferatcd; the opening of the abdomen wvas not a
trilling procedure, but introduccd risks of its own ; each case must
be considered on its own mnerits and clealt wvith accordingly ; the
success of operation largely depencled on the skill of the operator,
so that a persona] fact.or entereci into the results wvlich couId flot
be allowed for in general statistics.

Extr-Uteine Dr. Wilmer Krusen, before the North-West
PxrateInOy iMedical Society, of 1>hiladelphia, gives the fol-

Pregnncy.lowingr causes of '<Extra- Uterine Pregnancy":
ïMechanical causes wvhich, interfère wvith the clowvnward passage of
the ovum; causes resulting from inflairnmatory conditions of the
tubes, o% aries and pelvic peritoneum ; physical and developrnental
abnormalities whicli favor clecidcd formation in the tubes.

]Ral,. aySpIe: At tHe i-ecent mieeting- of the Medical So-
Ra.I'A y Sine ciety of the State of Newv York> Dr. Ed-

wvard B. Angel 1, of Rochester, N.Y., reacl a paper on Railway
Spine. While Erichsen's classie remiains the guiiding star of
-exp)erts, in law and miedicine, the ideas of the truie patholog-v yet
remnain very in(lefihiite. As a 1-tie these cases present exagg*ei-
ateci manifestations uinproportionate to tHe injury receiveci; arnd
ini niost cases it is a mental rather than a bodilv condition,
which. -is quite plain froin the shifting of the tender points, and
nio pathological condition present, there develops a truc de-
lusion. as to the patient's jhlysical condition. Railwray spine is
tinfortunate, as it is really a brain inju1ry.

Feve~.Dr. Otto J.- Stein, before the Ch icago Medical
Hay Society, read a paper recently having for its

title: "'The Dunbar Antitoxin ïMethod of Treating H-ay Fever,"
in wvhichi paper he reported thie cases treated by this mcthod. H-e
,considers that the remcdy must be applied before the onset of the
attack, thus regard ing the remedyr more as a prophylactic one. Lt
provcd efflccent iii ail but tliree of his cases.

t2 4) P-
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Puorperal Pyroxia. Dr. \V. I-irst Bateman stated before the
IR,chedztle and District IMedicai Society of

England that fromn the puint of view of immediate treatmnent, it
wvas important to decide whether the risc of temperature wvas con-
nccted wvith the puerpcral condition and then to distiinguish betwveen
saprer-nia aind septiccînia. Treatm-ent should bc a calomel
purge; if the temnpcirturet dici not fail within a few hours the uterus
should be doucîied wvith perchioride of mcrcury ; a mixture of
quinine and ergot should bc given ; if the teniperaturo remiainied
high after two or threce 'douches the uterus should be curetted,
douchcd, and l)aci<ed %vith iodoformt- gauze, the pacic:ing- to be re-
mnoved iii five or 'ix hours ; antistreptococcic serurn may be used.

GastrIe Ulcor. Dr. E. G. Janeway gave before the iNev
York Academy of Medicine the fbilowing

statistics of cases of ulcer of the stornachi \vhich hiad terminated
fataliI, iii that city since 189 5, as foilovs : In 1895, 71 cases, 43
males and 2S females ; in 18396, Si cases, 3-3 mnaies and 48 fernales
in 1897g, 65 cases, -2 maies and 33 fernaies ;in 1898, 62 cases, 31
maies and i1 fernales ;in 1899>, - i cases, -4 maies and -7 féimales;
in 1900, 73 calses, 41 maies and -2 femnales; in' 1904, cv- cases, 51
maies and 42 females.

Physician's Library.

A BOOK thiat promises to be of professional value is announced
to appear in April fromn the press of Morang & Co., Toron to. It is
a newv %vor1c on Obstetrics by Dr. Adam H-. Wright, Professor of
Obstetrics in Toronto University.

J. B. LiPPîINCOT COINPANY announce that they wvili publish-
during the present year a translation by Dr. Albion Walter
Hewlett, of the Third German Edition of the «"Principles of Clini-
cal Pathoiogy," by Dr. Ludoif Krelil, with an introduction by Dr.
\'m. Osier, of John H-opkins University. The work is wve11 known
in this country and in Europe * as an authority upon the subjects
treated, aùid has been copyriglited in the United States under the-
Interim Copyright Act.
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The Médi'cal lLva,;zjatia;z fior Life In.çurance and il r .-hssýciiaed
CiZn'ca/l ilwids,, zc'itI Cizapicîs oni the L,'strance if Siib-Stitazlda
Liv.,e ad. lccia'eintt Isurauce. By CHJAR LES Li m.N GwNE
M.D., St. Paul, 1'rofessor of the Thcory and I'ractice of Medi-
cine in the U.niversity of Minnesota, miember of thc Association
of Arncrican Physicians, ExPeietof the National As;socia-
tion of Lire Insurance Examining Surgeons, forrnerly Meclical
Director of thc Minnesota M\,utuial Life Insurance Company,
etc., etc.

\'ith the great grtovtli of lire anci frater-nal insurance during
the past fe\v years practically evcr:? phy'sician is engagcd to soi-e
degree as examiner for some company or association. he physi-
cian w~ho in man-v cases finds this a growing addition to his incomne
very naturally looks for soi-ne %vork that wvil1 be of aid in this im-
portant field of me'licine. Greenec tfikes up this subject in a \*ery
attractive and practical mannier and his ver>' excellent wvork %vill
prove of great assistance to the busy îlîysician. The opening
chapters are taken up %iith a hiistor% of the gr-ovthi of life in.-u-
ance andi the various forms of contracts offereci by diffèrent coin-
panieq. This is followcd hy nccietrcviev of the questions

çskd o applicants by the examiner and their import. Thîe
question of occupation and hiereditv are careftully gone into and
tables are griven in illustration. A considerable portion of the
wvork is devoteci to physical diagnosis of the chest and abdomen,
iii which resp)ect the %vork %vill be of particular use to the insurance
examiner. Ali excellent chapter is also added on urinalysis, in
wvhich the chemical, micrc scopic and bacteriological examination
of the urine is deaIt wviti and the question of aibuminuria in rela-
tion to lire insurance is cliscussed. The insurance of substandard
lives is discussed in a very wvell written chapter, and the question
as to tlie amnounit of lien to be placed on the policies of those
wvith sliglit physical defects is very carefully tak-en up.
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The Canadian'Medical
Protective Association

ORGANIZED AT WINNIPEG, 1901

Under the Auspices of the Canadian Medical Association

FP 1IE' objects of thiis Association arc to unite the proréesion of the
VDominion for Mutual hý lp and protection againist unjiust, rnproper

or harassing cases of niai practice brou-lit a»,aini-t a mieniber who is
not guilty of wrong-doing, and who frequentdy buffers owing to want of
assistance at the ri-lit timne ; and rather than submiit to exposure in tie
courts, and thus ain unenviable not' riety, lie is forced to endure black-
mailing.

'l'lie Association affords a ready cliatnnl where even those w'lo feel
Stliat they are perfectly sare (%vliclî no one is) ca-i for a smnall fec enirol

tiemiselves and !zo assist a proféï-sional brother in distiess.
F Experience i as abundantly shown howv useful the Association lias

been bince its organization.
The Association lias n-)t lost a sin-fie case that it lias agreed to defenid.
The annual fée is only $2.5o at present, payable iii January of each

year.ý
l1'ie Association. e-<pectý and hop ,s for the united support of tlie

profession).
W~e hiave a bright andi u3z-ful futute if the profession wvill unite ane.

join our ranks.
EXECIITI Y!.

Presldent-R. W. POWELL, M.D., Ottawa.
Vice-President-J. 0. CAMARIND, M.D., Sherbrooke.

Secretary.Tr<asurer-J. A. GRANT, Jr., M.D., Ottawa.

SOLICITOR
F. H. CHRYSLER, K.C., Ottawa.

S'ndj( tces to thc Secretay*Trcasîro byEpeSOde.Mn Odor, PostalNote -or
Rcegistcrcd lettor. If choeques are sent pflease aid cotimis.-;ion. .q

-mPROVINCIAL EXECUTIVES.1 î2Z-2zizI:
ONTARIO~- E. E. Km:z. Toronto; I Olnsîcc. fianifflton ; ]). Il. Arnot.t. Londa. .T. C.

Coniitl. Xisngston; J. D. Courtenay, OLtaa. Zn 1-;:

QUEB--C-F. 1Bmiller, Moutrcal; -. P. Lac-hapelc. \Ionitreoîl; J. E. Dube, M,%ontrcai
IL R. Ross. Qtice'Ic; Russeil Tîomna., Le*mmioxvji1.

NEW BRUNSWICK-T. D. Wat'ker, SI. .ohin: A. B. AtIherten, Im'dericton; mrray
MoreSt. Johni.

NOVA SCOTIA-John Stewart, lialifax; J. M'. 'r. Patton, rruro; i-. KCendall, Syditoy.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND-S. R. .lenkinis, Charlottetowil.

MANITOBA--Uarv'ey Smithî, Winnipeg; J. AMcrhrWinnipcg; J. 1adMrden.

NORTH-WEST TERRSTORIES-J. D. Laflerty, Calgary; M. -Scynour. Rcghxia.

B VTIS-1 C I-UMBIA-S. J. Tinstail, Vancouver; O. iM. .roiie.; Victoria; A. P oonn
NKelson.
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COMMENT FROM MONTII TO MONTiI.

The attenti.-ti of t'Le profession thr-oughout the Province is
again called to -the coming meeting of the Ontario Medical
Association, june 6th, 7th and* 8th next. As wvas the case last
year the sessions wvill bc held in the west lecture hall of the Medical
Buildings, Queen's Park. The programme is being rapidly fllled
and any one desirous of presenting a paper should inform the
Secretary at an early date. The offlcially-invited guests for the
meeting are Dr. A. J. Ochsner and Dr. W. B. Pritchard. Dr.
Ochsner, Surgeon to St. Augustine's Hospital, Chicago, is hie whose
aggressive surgery and wl;ose cov.rtesy to many Canadians visiting
-his crowded -clinic, have macle him so very popular with men on
this side the line. The namnes of Dr.. Ochsner and his friend, Dr
Mayoi are, perhaps, mo re upon the lips of men studying the
advances in surgical thought than those of any-other two operating
surgeons on this continent. Dr. Pritchard, -of the* Post-Graduate
College of New YTork City, has identified himself by his work in
nervous dîseases. He likewvise is well-known to many in Ontario,
his friends predicting for him a -very warm reception here.
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Thir Presi(lent of the Canadiani Medical Associaition, Dr. John
Stewar't, of Halifax, lias been payingc a visit to MNonitreal anci
Toronto iii the interests of the next ax'nual mecetingt of that body,
%vhich is to take place fromn the 2211c1 to the 25ýth of Atigust. in the
city clown' by the sea. There lias not been a mneeting of the
Cp'îadiani Mcdical Association in I;liifa.y since 1881, and the
num-ber present aýt that meeting just numbered n(cy-tlhr-ee. That
wvas twcnty-four years ago. The meeting %vas hielcl on the 3rd andi

4th of August, and Dr. WVilliamn Canniff (nowv in Toronto) %vas the
president. Dr. William Oslcr was elccted gencral secretar>'.
Amongst those present at that meceting wcrc Dr. Adam H. Wrighit,
Toronto (who we believe acted as secretary iii the absence cif the
then sccretary, Dr. David of Monitreal),- Dr. \Williamn Caniniff,
Toronto ; Dr. Daniel Clark, Toronto ; Dr. A. 13. Atherton,
Fredericton ; Dr. William Oldriglit, Toronto ; Dr. F. R. Eccles,
London, Ont.; Dr. Jamnes Stewart, Brucufield, Ont. «A page and
a haif hlcd aIl the signatures on the Treasurer's register, wvhere at
the annual in,ýetings nowv-a-days eighit to ten pages arc required.
From Montreal, Drs. Robillard, Feniwick, Besscy, Hingston and
Ross wvere prescrnt, the bulk of the attendance cominig fromn
Novai Scotia, which contributed thirty-four. Six came frorm New
Brunswick aiîd none from Prince Edlward Island. We believe
that the M.aritime Provinces alone have a medical population
sornething like Soo, from Whîch 200 should be got together to a
great meclical convention like this is going to be. Thecre will
almost be sure to be fromY 100- to 200 present. fromn Qiuebec,
Ontario, Manitoba and the West. Inideed, the signs are gocd thýt
every province will be fitly representcd as it oughit to be. An
interesting item showing the signs of the timnes and the advances
wvIich have been made sitîce, wvas a notice of motion at the last
H-aiifax meeting, presented by one of the members - " Wh-ereas
the system of specialism and specialists whichi at prescrnt obtains
to a certain extent in the Dominion and, which lias developed to
very large proportions in the neighboring Republic, is for the
Most part the outgrowth of superficial professional education and
a wvant of success as practitioners of' medicine and surgery, there-
fore resolved : Thiat it isth-e opinion of this Society that specialism
should be discountenanced by the members of the SocietyV, and
that specialists, exccpt in the rare cases wvhere long experience,
exterided stud)' and peculiar aptitude have placed a medical man
in a special position towards his brethren, should be treated and
looked upon as irregular practitioners. Be it there*fore resolved,
that the members of this society pledge themselves to do ail in
their power to check the growth of this species of evil."
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Otie or two incidents of the past motith invite our attention to
patent mcedicines cclce again. It %vil' iot bc neccessar>' to say anly
thing about analysing any of thlesc inultifarjouis notun.\Ve
s;imply desire to cal) attention to two vcry commnendable -articles
appcaring in the March and April issues rcspcctively of that well-
known perioclical, T/he rcidies' HomeJoi ual, from thie penl of the
talenteci1 editor thereof, Mr. Edward ]3ok, wvho is anl unilcoinpromis-
ing opponlett of fraud as it stalks forth in the guise of patent
iâcclicinles. Lt is gratifying that Uic opposîtiohi is a genluinle andi
consistent one, for no patent medicine conccrn couli) purchase a
single line, to say nothing of a page, %% nercin to bèsmirch the piages
Of that journal anci damnage the hecalth and physical %vell-beiing- of
its readers. It wvould appear to us thiat it is about tirne that sorne
legirlators movcd in the direction of kecping these articles andi
their mendacious advertisements ont of our- country. An article
which is mnanufactured in Cincinnati, for instance, or any other
point in the United States, of tic patent medicine variety, shlould
be totally prohîbitcd importation into Canada. Wce desire as w'cll
in this connection, speaking of magazine articles, of a medical
character, to cal[ attention to thc fact that icCliure's i]1ag-azine is
another highi-class perioclical prohibiting patent mnedicine aciver-
tisements. In the April issue of this magazine there is a reaclable
ancl highly initercsting article by Dr. Wilfred Grenfeil, W~ho clevotes
his life and bis energies to the fislierfolk, of Newlbun-.dlancll and
Labrador. The first number ()f a ncv magazine, the Grand
.Magasinte, will scarcely appeal to the meclical profession on account
of a nasty article, wvhich seeks to, stir up strife by endeavoring to
turn people away from hospitals %vhere clinical instruction is
allowed. 'lis strange hoîv some people wvou1d do awvay %vith this
and that, nev'er for a moment thinking that the very best thing
they could do wvou1d be to do away ivith themnselves.

Talking about advertisements, medical men are iii duty bouind
to read or to look at, at the least, from tim-e to tim-e, if flot every
wveek or month, thé advertisements appearing in the front and rear
forms of their medical journaIs. Why is it incumbent on le
medical profession to give a fewv moments eachi month to an
inspection of the advertîsing pages of the incdiLal journals?
Simply because of the fact that there is flot a médical journal
pùblishied which could profit and live b>' subscriptions alone, unless,
indeed, it be the journals of strong and powerful organizations.
As the medical Profession must look to and depend upon medical
journals for diffusion of knoivledge, medical journals are therefore
necessities, though ail are xilling to admit that %ve could get along
wvith haif the number at present published. If, then, manuracturers
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or Chemicals, physiciians* and surgeons, supplies, corne to the aid
of the mnedical jourivals and by so doing Ihcip the diffusion
of good and practical ns well as scientific knotvledge throughi the
mnediumn of the miedical press, oughit tiot the mnedical profession to
rcalize that they hiavc sonie duty to perforrn in this direction ? l'le
medical journal and thosc intcrested thercin stand as a rnedium
bctwveen the mnanuifa-cttrinig and supply houses on the oîîe hand
and the profession on the othier; and iii %ays wvhich, are ilot
apparent to the eyc nior yet preachied from the house tops, docs a
certain arnouint of good, rnorù iii fact than chronic fauit-finiders,
whio canl only siucer antî crnit spite on the conduct of medical
journals and their advertising pages in particular. Plainî speakingy
is generally hioncst speaking ; anc ive canniot hielp saying it, after
due considcration of the subject, that that house wvhîch advcrtises
iii the rnedical journals is, the house whichi should be patronize-d
by the mcedical profession, and that that liouse whichi is too sinall
and too mean to hcelp aloîig medical journalisin, even a trille iii
soi-ne direction, does not deservc the patronage of the miedical
profession. This is, practically specaking, preaching a boycott, and
a boycott scldom, if ever, appeals to honest or dece:ît mcii ; but
whcre there are large manufacturing houses making millions of
rnoney out of the medical profecssion and doing absolutely nothing
but makingr m-oney out of that profession, and neyer returning one
cent or one dollar to it, its associations or its mcdical press, or
its medical collegyes, the cali to boycott them iii tic interests of
those biouses %vlio do spend money iii reaching the medical pro-
fession throughi the mediumn of the m-edical press is just. The
bouses %vhichi do sornethiingr for the medical press or the mnedical
assocjati',ns are the bouses vvlich should receive the loyal support
of the rnedical profession. \Ve arc very well av'are of the fact tlîat
this doctrine %vill îlot receive- endorsernent in certain quarters, and
that in others it wvill. We are perfectly .w~ell awvare, too, of the fact
that the doctor, like any otlher individual, iil folloiv' tic instincts
of P-conomics, and purchase wlîere lie gets cheapest and best ; but
we are well awvare, at the sanie time, that there is a just and righteous
esptrit de coPps in the body medic whicb is not to be found ini any
other class or ly of men; that the profession of medicine, on
great, broad and liberal hunes, cares more for the tenets of its ethics,
than for mere paltry financial gain, and that wvhen once brought
to a clear understanding of the fact that there are somne houses
whichi deserve their sympathy and patronage, and that there are
others which. are quite beyond the pale of their attention or
support, will fo1lowv out, on these lines, the dictates of a reasoning
and righteous m id.
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News Items,
CANADIAN.

t)R. Il. B. TNIIR(N oronto, is iii Atlantic Ci: v.

D,ý. Li..*.\!N(; IMs buecn a.pp )inted bacterinl"ý,i ,t (if the cit:v of
\'Xilnnipcg

A 'MOVENLENT is on fgoot t(> cstablih a hospital for iratilvay men
ini \Vinnlipega.

DRz. J. D.. LAFFERTX', Calgary, has been visiting Ottawa, Mon-
trcal and Toronto.

1-01I-î STRATIICO'NA Will donat-te a Nurises'l-Homen ta the Royal
Victo, la Hospital, Montroal.

IN f904 the \Tictorian Orcler hospitals trcatcdI 2,898 cases
thronjghout thc Doiniion af Canada.

DRý. A. P. J.'RocrOR, K1-ýamloops, B.C., lias taken resicleiice in
Vancotivcr,.-anci wvill practise thiere in the future.

T- Ontario Governnient is likely ta gyive a g->rant Of $25,000
to the Muskoka Fiee H-ospital for Consumnptives.

Maý. WV. T. BARRETT, of Dawson, is on bis wvay home afrer
spending twao months in the Newv York Haspitals.

Dr. J. GEcORGE ADAMI, professar af pathology in McGill Uni-
ver.sity, ha'; bcen macle a Fella'v of the Royal Society.

Dr. W. I-1. B. AIKINS, Taranto, w~ho bas been in Europe for the
past three months, sals for Canada on the 25th April.

- DRz. A. E. VIPOND, wvho lias been iii Europe for the past year
and a-half, has returned and resumned practice in Maintreal.

.WINNIPEG is ta bave a fine new Medicai College building
situated cantiguaus ta the General. Hospit al, ta cost $50,ooo.
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Di,. X'V1LIAM CANNWFF, wvho wvas the first Medical Health
Oflicer' of Toronto, is here again after an absence of ten years.

THE Southern Medical Association of Manitoba and the
Winnipegr Medical Association met in Winnipeg on the 7th Of
April.

DR,. J. F. W. Ross, Toronto, has returned home after spending
thiree months in Southern California, Texas, Nev Orleans and St.
Augustine, Florida.

TFHE births in British Columbia inii 194 numbered 2,1 9, the
marriages 1,252 and the deaths 1,734. Pneumonia claimed 104
victims, and- tubercu losis 79.

IT is understood that complete arrangemen:s have been made
whereby the Medical Faculty of Bishiop's College University,, Mon-
treal, wviIl amalgamate wvith McGill.

Dîý- H. G. McKiD, Calgary, N.WV.T., recently entertained Dr.
Chown, ol Kingston, and Dr. H. H. Chown. of Winnipeg. A
nuniber of Calgary mnedical men were present

TIIE C'anazda Médical Récord, MIontreal, has ceased publication
and has been arnalgamated wvith the il1fontreai Meédical journal.
Dr. F. W-\. Campbell, Montreal, %vas the editor.

IViONTREAL registered 7.351 deaths in 1900, 6,9i515 i 1901,
7,954 inii 192, and 6,895 in 1903. ln the same years the deaths from
ttiberculosis wvere 692, b47, 664 and 633 respectively.

111IE Bulletin Médicale de Quebec, Montreal, is advocating tlie
formnation of small medical libraries in districts and the formation
of county and district medical societies, wvhere the Ieading medîcal
literature of the day would be always .ready at hand for refcrence.

THîm new Medical Council of British Columbia consists of the
fçcllowving: Victoria, Drs. John C. Davie, O. M. Jones and
Charles J. Fagan; Vancoumer, Dr. R. E. McKechnie; New West-
m-inster, Dr. R. Eden Walker; Kamloops, Dr. A. P. Proctor, îý'ho
lias since remnoved to Vancouver.

DRý. SIMON J. TuNSTALL, Vancouver, B.C., hias been elected
President of the Graduates' Society of McGill University of that
province. Dr. WV. J. McGuiggii was re-elected seêretary. We are,
pleased to announce that Dr. McGuigan, who has been at Harrison
Hot Springs, is regain ing his usual health and vigor.
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DR. JAMES STEWART> Montt'eal, andi Dr. F. W. Campbell, Mon-
treal, are stated to be rccovering from very severe ilinesses.

NEW BRUNSWNICK MEDICAL C0UNCIL.-The following wvere
the offizers elected at a meeting or the Medical- Counicil of the
College of Physiciatis and Sur geo.ns of Newv Brunswick on the 27th
,of March: President, Dr. A. B. Atherton, Frederictoni; Treasurer,
Dr. Thomas Walker, St. Join ; Regristrar, Dr. Skinner, Fredericton.

WINNIPEG GE NERAL 1HOSPITAL.-Thie report says that during
the year there were 3,868 patients treated, with an average course
,of treatinent of 1934 days. In 1903 there were 3,354 patients, and
in 1902> there wvere 2,92 8 treated. A eall is made for more funds,
-as during the year there wvere very heavy expenditureà both in
-extensions and in maintenance. The decrease in the death rate
% vas noted, w~hile attention wvas calLed to the unusually large num-
ber of typhoid patients who were treated. The general cash state-
ment shows that during the year the total receipts amounted to
$168,629.o6, to which ils added an overdraft at the bank of $6,-
911i.82. The total expenditures amouint to ý175.636.63, Ieaving
cash on hand $1,2 13.63. The medical report shows that of the
3,868 patients treated during the year, 271 'died, a proportion of
ý.o6. The percentage of mortality in 1903 wvas 7.45, and in 1902
it w'as 6.45. The total nunber of typhoid patients treated wvas
728. Of these i8o wvere admitted durîng the monthi of October,
and 166 in September. On October i0 there wvere 178 typhoid
patients in the hospital, and bctween October r and Dec. 15 there
wvere neyer less than 148- cases in the wards. The fcllowing are
the statisties; for the year ending Dec. 3 1, 1904 : Number of patients
in hospital Jan. 1, 1904, 15 1 ;, number of patients admitted d'uri'ng
the year, 3,576; iumber of -births during year, 141 ; total numnber
of patients, 3,8698; total nunaber of days' tre-itmelit, 7 5,228 ; average
number of days' stay per patient, 19.45 ; average numnber of
patients per day, 206.03; greatest number of patients in one day,
287 ; least number of patients -in one daiy, 149 ; -outdoor depart-
ment, consultations, 4,772 ,' number of children under 12 years
treateci, 455 ; number of deaths, 271 ; percentage of deaths, 7.006;
number of operations, 1,042 ; ambulance trips, 1,461i. . 0f the total
number of patients treated 36.7 per cent. wvere Canadians, the
natîvity figures being as follows : Canada, 1,42 i ; E ngland, 828S;
Scotland, 2-1 ; U.S.A., 139; Ireland, 131 ; Iceland, 75 ; Austria,
75;. Russia, 114; Galicia, 150 ; Swederi,, 12o; Germany, 9.5;
t>oland, 34; Denmnark, 21 ; France, 5 ; Belgiulm, 4; Wales, 10o;
other, 415.

OFFInCE 0F THE PROVINCIAL BOARD 0F. I-EALT---DEATHS
F0ix FEi3tuARv, 19oS.-The retuýns for the- above month are
somnewhat more complete than for the same month last year, and
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it is gratifying to know that the nimber of deaths reported are less.
In February, 1904, the Division Registrars reported 2,332 deaths-
with a death rate of .14.4 inl 1,000. xvhile for the corresporiding
month this year -9,26î have been recorded, representing a popula-
tion of 1,935,897, Wvhich makes the mortality rate i4.0 in i,ooo..
The cities, towns and villages reported 1,294 from a population of
927,000, wvhich brings the death rate up to 16.1, but the rural.
districts returned only 1,014 cleaths from a popuilation of 1,008,897,
giving a death rate of 12.0. Small-pox hias reached a very iowv
point, only 8 cases occurring during the rnonth as against 41 \Vi'h
i death a year ago. Scarlet fever showvs a case reduction, buit a.
slightly increased death rate ; of the 209 cases and 16 deaths that
have occuirred, 141 xvith 9 deaths were reported frorn the cities
and towvns, whichi makes a case mortality of 6.3 per ceât., and lu
townships 68 cases and 7 deaths took place> making a case mor--
tality of i0.3 per cent. Diphthtria hias not been s0 prevalent, as
as may, be seen by the comparative table ; cities and towns re-
turned 2 16 cases wvîth 28 dcaths, and the rural districts 54 With 7
deaths, the case mortality being the same in both, 12.9 per cent.
Typhoid fever showvs but littie change, while tuberculosis caused.
165 deaths, or 20 less.

COMPARATIVE TABLE.

19)05. 1904.

DISEASE.
1CS-. DEAMUs. CASES. DEATIIS.

Snialipox ......................... I 0 4
Scarlet Fever ......................... 209 16 251 13
Diphtheria ......................... 270 35 289 43
M\,easies ........................ 9 li 41
\Vhooping Cough..... ............ 2 CI,)
Typhoid Fever«.......................43 - 1 6o 18
Tuberculosis ........................ 177 165 185 185

848 240 903' 277

UNITED STATES.

Ti-r-, American Medical Association meets in Portland, Ore.,.
fron J uly i i th to 14th. As a number of B3ritish Columbia prac-
titioners purpose taking in this meeting, they xvill be glad to, knowv
that Dr. Kenneth McKenzie, wvho wvas a guest at the Vancouver
meeting of the Canadian Medical Association, hias charge of the:
arrangements and entertainment of visiting delegates.
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CA\STRATION oi? I MI3ECILEs.-Tlie I>ennsylvania legisiature
lias passed a bi I authorizing castration in cases of hiopeless imibe-
cility.

CEPREBIRO-SPINAL IMENINCGITIS bias claimed 386 lives in Greater
Newv York for the first three months of this year, most QI the
victims being chilciren.

DR. WILLIAÎN OSLE is to be given a farewell banquet at the
Waldorf Astoria, Nev York, on the evening of May 2nd. Invita-
ti-ons to subscribe to this dinrier may be obtainied by applying to.
the chairman, Dr. James Tyson, 1,506 Spruce St., Philadeiphia.

TurI, Ohio State Board of He-altlh bas issuied leaflets to-
physicians to give to their patien~ts suffering fron venereal dis-
cases. These inforni the patient of the hygienic mneasures to lie
adopted te protect hiniself andi others wTho corne in contact w'ith.
hilm.

DRi. LEWELL\'S FRANKLIN BmAIjKER, a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Toronto, lias been appointed to succeed Dr. Osier as
Professor of Medicine at Johins Hopkins University. Dr. Barker
bias been Profcssor of Analomny at Rush Medical College, Chicago,,
for the past five years.

BILL To BAR TFIE SALE oir DRUGS.-A Chicago member of
the Illinois legisiature bas a bill before that body which proposes
that morphine and opiumn bc sold only on physicians' prescrip-
tions. The bill further stipulates that a druggist xii not fill a
prescription unless certified to by the physician %vhio gave the.
original prescription.

BRITISHI AND FOREIGN.

PATENT MEDICINE ADVER1TISEMEIl-NTS BARRED.-A new iaw
in Norway forbids newspapers advertising ail] foreign patent m-edi-
c ines.
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Special Selections.

NOTE ON CIIALYBEATE TIIERAPY.

13Y VLI~ KRAUSS, IH.G., M.D., IMENflils, TE.NiN.

Thiere have been volumes written on chalybeate t1ierapy and
the controversies upon the absorbability of this or that form of i-on
have occupied the attention of clinicians foir rnany years. Among
the many preparations claimingy the attention of clinicians, the one
devised by D)r. Gude, chernist, of Leipzig, lias received the endorse-
ment of the ablest nmen on both continents for ten years. Thie
%vriter lias used it to the exclusion of ail others, with the exception
of a few disappointing e-xperirnents Nvith others claimning equal
menit, and lias publishied two papers upon the subject.

It %vould seern that when one bias used a certain medicament
for- years anci with uniformi-ly good results, and especially if this
,ageît: definitely eliminates die shortcornings of forrnerly ernployed
products of the sarne elemnents, one is apt to take its effects as a
matter of course, and further discussion wvould scemn useless, o1- at
Iea-,t superfluous. \'V7heti it happens, how~ever, as is usually the
case after a certain article has hiad a sLlccessful career, that many
-sirnilar products strive tu take the place of the original, generally
xesulting iin disappointmnent to the user> it becomes a ddty to take
stockc of the evidence in the case and see-hiow fan the confidence in
thue one and the distrust of the otheî- is justified.

For this neason 1i have hiad compiled from separ-ate-s and re-
prints somne of the resuits of a few trustworthy observers.

i. Sýecolidai-,, A;elzia--. D. l'eteî-son (C>'icago Medicczl
Recorder-, J 896), treated many cases, reporting 5 in detail, and
says: "?epto-Mangani is easily absorbed by the digestive tract
without any distui-bance of the saine, is iuot injunious to the teeth,
.and produces no constipation."

Dr. J. W. Frieser, \Tienna (Tlzerapeutisclie Mo;iatsliefte,
Febnipary, J 902), reports treating many cases, arnongr whichi he
rmade detailed studies upon 43 cases -arid sumnmarizes: "It can be
wvarmly î-ecommended fcn- extensive use in the treatr-nent of anemnic
,conditions"
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Dr. H-ugo Summa, St. Louis (Ncw-z Yýoi»k 11/Z'edical Jotriial. 1895),
recortitmends its use aftei' tests in 34 cases, saying: " it is especially
worth rnentioning that no bad aiter-effects could be detectcd. In
this connection 1 cail spccial attention to the absence of constipa-
tion that could be traceci back to the use of this preparation.

Dr. Sam'l Wolifc, Philadeiphia, reports upon 5o cases observeci
during about four rnonths, and concludes : ',That P'epto)-Mangan is
a highIy available preparat ion of iron, on accouint of its liquid formn,
pleasant to taste, non-corrosive action on the teeth and unirritating
effeot on the digestive organs, admitting thus of easy gradation of
dose, easy administration to children and avoîdance of unpieasant
effects in ail cases. That it is an efficient and ra pid restorer of the
normal quantity and quality of the blood, etc."

Dr. Fritz Euler- Rolle,. Vienna ( TJéener K/mn. Rundsc/,aî,
March 29, 1903), mentions 14 cases of anemia, besides a number of
cases of other diseases, in a very complete report in %vhici lie is
pleased witli its absorbability and (on account cff thie abundance of
peptone it contains) its food value in delicate stomnachs, and finds it
free (rom ail the objections usually urged against iron preparations,
and its results prompt.

Dr. C. A. von Ramdohir (AýTe7u Yorke Aléldical Jour-nal June 26,
1897), in connection wvith some gynecological cases, reports 7 cases
of anemia, in wvhich there wvas a rapid improveinent.

Dr. 1-1. P. Loomnis, in a paper before the New York Acadermy
of Medicine (June 18, 1893Q)> reports a number of cases, 8 in detail,
in whorn there was a rapid increase iii red cell§ and hiemogilobin,
and iii most cases with no constipating effect.

Drs. Digo and Benitez, Superintendent and Chiief of Labora-
tory, F-lospital No. i, H-avana. Cuba (Prog-reso Mledico, Havana,
April, 190o2), report 6 cases in detail and summnarize as folIow~s:
"\Ve may say conscientiously that it is the bcat remnedy wve knoiv
of fbr the purpose, and that we do not hcsitate to commenci it to
the profession, especially our confreres in Cuba, as an iron prepara-
tion that possesses ail the advantages that can be dcmnancled of
such a remnedy and none of the disadvantages that are character-
istic of otlier ii-on preparat ions. We wvould especially emphasize
also that Pepto-Mangan (Gude) is very pleasant to the taste, and is
most easily taken. by patients of ail ages and with the most
,delica-,te digestions."

Dr. juan Pablo Garcia, Havana (La Revis/a JI/edica Ciibaiie,
Atigust i, 1902), says: '" r lave had the opportunity of testing the
efficiency of this preparation of iron iii a large number of cases in
both hospital and private practice, and have found it the rnost
satisfattory irori compouind that has corne urider my notice. It is
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not at ail constipating, its taste is flot astringent, so that it Iack(s
the great disadvantages of rnost other iron conîpounicis" I-le say's
furthci t.hat it causes nio disturbances of digestion and its tliera-
pcutic efficiency lias been attested by the best clinicians throughout
the wvorlcl.

Dr. Louis J. Gravel, Pi'hysiciatn-in-Ciiief to tic H-otel Dieu,
Montreal fAI3ffa1o Jled. Jour., August> 1903), pr-efers the term
dysemia, meaniiig " badtl bloocl," reports 1 3 cases with blood
examîination, and says :"«Comparitig rny resuits witlî Pepto-
Mangan (Gude) wvitl tiiose obtained frorn otiier chalybeates of tliis
class, I have been led to give it decided preference."

Dr. Chibas and George A. de -ýaiitos Saxe, of Colunmbus
H-ospital, Nec%' York (fut. loui. Szuig., June, 1903), report 4o cases,
wvith tabulated resuits and complete bibliographic reviev (which
lias facilitated tlîis compilation very much), and say they have used
it in the liospital for over tbvo years in anemic convalescents witlî
uniformly satisfactory resuits. -' In no case did constipation,
nausca, hîcadaclie, or digestive difficulties folow~ its administration."

Dr. H-ermnann Metail, Assistant Physician at the Geiieral iPoly-
clinic, Vienna (MlIed. Clin C'enta/b/at, January, î90o.), reports 23
cases of anemia consequent upon a variety of conditions, of wlîich
1l- showved a normal hemnoglobin per cent. after 14 days, 5 after 3
wveeks and 5 after a rnonth. Fie concludes tnat it is "a reliable
and valuable blood-building remedy, wlichi cani be recommended
for general use in appropriate cases."

2>. Anemzia C'oseqîteii U/on Sfteciai Coiiditions.-Dr. Matea M.
Guillén, at Raindal1l's Islandi Children's Hospital, gives a tabulated
report Of 32 cases of inifaýntile anemia wvitli very elaborate blood
chîart, including some very desperate cases of cacliexias, and says:-
ccIn no case did we have to suspend treatment on account of any
untoward influence on the delicate organisms of sick infants."
Thîree cases classed as hopeless made a complete recovery. he
paper is very instructive.

Dr. J. M. Frieser (vivje siep)-a) also reports great success in
infantile anemnia.

Dr. J. K. Bauduy (St. Louis Medical Review, February 26,
1898), reports upon a number of cases of neurasthonia, 12 Of them
in detail, wvith -blood examinations by Dr. Carl Fisch, and says:

tt .. .The results, howvever, wvere indeed a surprise to myself,
for the concomitant deranging sequeloe were so slight that but in
very few instances in my extensive utilization . . . was I
obliged to discontinue it. . . . This particuilar remedy, I arn
nowv convinced> wvill prove a great boon to the patient and the
phîysician. . . . 0f course wve do not consider the remedy

2 42
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applicable to cases of îitlîernic nieurasthenia, nor in any manner a
specific iii any variety of tizurastlictia,."

Dr. Ludwig 1'oll, City IysiaViennia (rIerl.-i Cen/r.
Inelgei», Septcmber -o, 1899), bas used Pepto-Mangan (Gude) iii

over io0 cascs of chiorosis, anem-ia, neuraistlienia. hysteria and
malarial cachexia, and says: " 1 have previously mecritionecl that it
ma), be positîvely assumed that Pepto-Mangani (Gude) stimulates
the hiemopoietic organs to încreased activity. . . . Decideci
amelioration in the leukemic state, ariest of the process iii severe
cases for a long time, recluction of tic glandular swellings, improve.
ment in thc relation between the reci and white corpuscles, were
noted b' mue in several cases."

Dr. J. S. Perel<han (Ciicago Clinicai Recorder, 1896) reports a
number of cases, 6 in detail ; Dr. C. A. von Ramdohir (vide r-ef
supra) i-2 cases in cletail ; and Dr. Gellhorn, at Mackenrothi's
Clinic, Berlini (T/îerap. ./J•otatslzefle, I897), mentions 6o cases, some
in detail, aIl of gyynecological patients %'ith a variety of conditions,
some post-operative, and aIl testif>' to the irnproved blood flndingfs,
Dr. Gellhorn concluding as followvs: <' I feel justified in asserting
that in my therapeutic trials w'ith 1'epto-Mangan I obtained ail
thpat can be rationally demancled."

In surgical conditions calling for imprcvemnent in the blood, Drs.
Stuart McGuire ( Vir. il/led. Seimi-3lOnthiyj), 20 cases, and George
G. Van Schaick (NVew Yor-k Mled. Joitrnal, June 2, 1900o), 50 cases,
report favorable results. .The latter concludes : '<We have in snicb

preparation as Pepto-Mangan (Gude) a means of obtaining good
resuilts with a certaint>' that is almost mnathematicai, and ivithout
any of the distressing symptoms so frequentl>' folloîving the use of
the inorganic iron preparations."

Dr. IFI. Edwin Lew'is, Burlington, Vt. ( VI. Ilfed. lWoiiiliy), Dr.
EBd. C. Hill, Denver, Dr. W. O. Davis (Ne-iv York An. joier. Surg.,
September, 1902), together îvith some of the authors; already men-
tioned caîl especial attention to the value of the preparation in
irregular menstruatcion, sterilit>' and other sexual anemias in
wvomen.

Dr. KarI von Ruck (Newo York Medical/lournal) finds in Pepto-
Mangan (Gudc) the best preparation in the anemia of tuberculosis,
being more efficient and more casil>' borne ; he had used it in 7o
,cases, 12 being reported in detail, in sorne of wvlich comparative
tests ivere made îvith other iron preparations. Other observers
also ment. n it in tubercular anemia.

Cachexia finds especial mention by Fritz Euler Rolle, Pohl,
and Fasano, the latter professor at Royal University, Naples (Arcz.
Int. di AféLd. e C7zir., March, 1899), discusses iron medication in
detail, calling special attention to the chemistry of the subject and
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reports having treateci prhinary anerlCnia-, 20 ca-,ses ; chiorosiS, 25
cases. malarial anern la, 7 cases;- tuibercular anemia, 8 cases;
uterine clîseases, i case.,; scrofuiosis, 12 caes ; raciti;, 10 cases;
col'V2.scnt of exhalustinlg 'diseaSes, 15; total, 108 caises. H-e
says: " To recapituiate, Pepto-Mitngani (Gude) flot oiy deserves
the place it has alrcady acq cd iii therapcutics, but it mîerits evenl
greater recognition, becauise ail clîiicianls oughit to mlake uise of it
in pathologicai processes iii whici the object is to restore to its
normai condition the aitered quaiity of the biood."

After this array of evidcenicc it is only nleccssary to adcl that
siiîce this constitutes about ail the clinical literature upon which
our kniowiedgte of the subject is bascd, it is ratier significant that

it as ail donc upon this particular product. l nl no instance is it
claimed that thc preparation is a,; good as something cisc, but it is
simpiy, set forth by the observers that this wvas thec preparation
uscd and that it met these indications in the manner described.
Si;îce thcrc is no officiai preparation that meets these requiremnents
the manuifacturers of Pepto-Mlanganl (Gude) deserve ail the credit
whichi the product lias earnced for thicrn.-/Ize Ghari1ot/e Médical
J011r;ia/, Feb ru ary, 1905.

THE TREATMENT Of MENSTRUAL DISORDERS, WITlI
SPECIAL REFERENCE TO CASES IN WOMEN SUFFERING

FROM MENTAL DISEASES.

BI' GEORGE~ S. \VALKER, âM. ., STAUNTON, VA%.
Fir%t -ý,siqtant Ph5»ician Ii Charge of Vena cip.tritnctt, WVvstcrn State Hlospital, btatuntoi), Va., etc.

l'lie connection betxveen disorciers of menstruation and disorders
of the brain and nervous systcm bas long been an estahlislicd fact.
The depencience of the psychic functions of %vomen upon the merl-
strual futiction ; the effccts of the inenopause upon mentaiity, arc
ail subjects that have receivcd the attention of clinicians for many
years. It is a weIl-icnown fact, correiated to the peculiar connection
between the mmnd and the sexuai apparatus, that amenorrhea is
not infrequcntly met %vith in the insane. The problem as to how
to treat insanity is one of the most difficuit in thcrapcutics; and in
the modern conception of this treatment ail agents that tend
directiy or indirectiy to further the equilibration of the mental
functions have a legitimate place.
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One of the most dif ficuit phases of this problern ks the treiat-
ment of the mienstrual disorders in insane %vomien, and the
imp)ortance of correcting any such disorders iii this class of patients
is realized by ail who are aware of the fact, not.ed by numerous
clinicians, tliat the improvemrent of the menstrual funiction leads to
a rnarked arnelioration in the mcintaility of tliese patients in very
rnany instances.

In an institution like the hospîtal %vit1i %vhich 1 arn connectedl,
wve naturally corne face to face frequently enough witli the ques-
tion of treating the aînenorrhea tliat is noted aIýs an accompani-
ment of mental clisease, and for a long tirne 1ý have been cxpori-
menting %vith various therapeutic agents recomîinended fer the
treatînent of inenstrual disorders wvithout obtaining perfect satis-
faction from any, until 1 tried the rnethod of treatm-ent wvhich I arn
about to describe.

What I %vas looking foir %vas a safe and efficient emnmenagogue,
wvhich gave positive resuits iii cases of arnenorrhea, clysmenorrhea,
and suppressed menstruation, %vithout cither excitingr or- depres-
sirg the patient, ivthout causig any clisturbances on the part of
the digestive tract, or the urinai-y tract, such as are met wvith in the
use of most of the remeclies classed as emmienagogrues.

1 knew that apiol, the active principle of Apium petroselinum,
linne (parsley), %vas a substance that hiad beer, long knoivni to
possess rnarked emimenagogue properties, but that hiac not been
used extensively in this country o', account of certain- unploasant
after-effects connected w'ith its administration. On investigation>
I found that apiol wvas flrst isolated by Joret and Homolle in 185
and xvas at first recornmended for malaria, as a substitute for that
specific of speciflcs-quinine. Later its emm-enagogue virtues
became knovnl, but it found far less favor in this country than in
France, the American pliysicians being especially prone to reject
any remnedy tliat has disagreeable after-effects. Apiol scemed to
me the ideal emmenagogue, and I was even tempted to try it,
administering it in some %vay as to neutralize its irritant action>
when I came across a statement in an article on the subject, to the
effect that the apiol of the market, no matter wvhere purchased,
xvas full of a series of impurities, and that the bacl after-effects of
this drug %vere due to these impure elements.

The ordinary apiol of commerce, it seemed, wvas simply a
mixture of impure principles obtained from parsley by extraction
The question was, therefore, to obtain such a preparation of apiol
that eliminates the impurities that do the harmful wvork of the
ordinary preparation. A number of chemists, in various countries
have tried to purify apiol with varying success, but finally, within
the last few years a pure product ;vas obtained. It seems that the
preparation which contains the purest product obtainable, which
wvas prepared by the new process mentioned, is a pharmaceutical,

12-15.
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cuonid knavias Ergo-Apiol (Smiitli). SelintgaslIsaici, apre.
*paration of apiol wvhich would give satisfactory resitts iii amen-

orrh ca, dysm-enorrhea, and su ppressed menstruation, especial iy i n
the insane, and that w'oulcl not produce any iindesirable after-
cikects, 1 clctcrrnincd to try Ergo-Apiol (Smith), a liquild substance
dispcnscd in gelatine capsules, %vhich cantains the pure apiol de-
scribccl above, and iii addition to a combiniation of emmienagogues
that iinrnediatcly appealed to me as calculated ta enhance the
*efficicnicy of the whole rennedy, naimcly ergot of rye, oul of savin
uand aon

1 selected a series of cases in the hospital, cadi cf wvhich %vas
.cha;ra-cteriziedc by a more or less pronouniced menstrual disorder of
sonie standing, and admînistered no other med-cation for the
treatment of thc disordered menstruation than Ergo-Apiol. 1 cite,
iii illustration, thiree cases in wvhich the remcdy, in question \vas
eînip!oyed. Tliey are only examples of the experience 1 hiad
%vith it.

C'ASE î.-MisS V. F, aged twenty.one years, wvas admnitted
J tile, i901. Shie said she liad flot mienstruated for nearly a year,
and attributed hier sufferingy in bodly and rnid ta this fact. She
wvas despondent, and on 'the verge of committing suicide. The
reflex cffccts of the uterine disturbance wcre also nianifested by
the derangemnent of 1 function in nearly ail the organs. There
wvas entire loss of appetite and a practical cessation of digestion,
accornpanied by pain afteî- eating. In October, 1901, I began to
give lier tivo capsules of ErgIo-Apiol (Smith) thiree times a day
until after her expected periads, wvithoc.:Q any effect. Duringr the
inonth of November I gave lier twao capsules thrce times a day
and continued the treatment until December i 2th, 1901, w~len lier
menstruation returned in a perfectly normal manner. No un-
pleasant after-effects wvhatever v.were noted at any time during the
trcatmnent. She impro%-ec bath mnentally and physîcýally during
the time of taking the emmenagogue, and lier condition was 50
reniarlzably ameliorated that she wvas disclîarged cured wvhen the
menstrtial function liad been re-estab!islied.

CASE 2.-M\'iss M. B. S., aged twenty,-fouc years, had been
suffering frorn amenorrhea for a year, wvhich persisted in spite of
aIl treatment. She wvas melanchaly, and hiad a very poor appetite
and ather disturbances due ta lier suppressed menstruation. In
Noveînber, 1901, I began giving hier two capsules of Ergo-Apiol
(Smnith) three times a day. I continued this treatrnent %vithout
a-iv appreciable effect, except tliat the patient seemned to feel more
cornfortable, and at certain times during the month she experi-
cened the subjective sensations accompanying thie anset of men-
struation. Finally, lier menses returned on April 2ISt, 1902.
The menstruation %v'as perfectly normal. *One wveek before the
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next succceding period I gave lier two capsules of Ergo-Apiol
(Smith) threc times a day, and when the time came for the osiset
of the flow it appeared in a normal manner. The remedy w~as
continued ini doses of one capsule three times a day wvhi1e thc flowv
lasted. Since the rc-establishiment of lier normal function the
patient lias gained botti mentally and physically, and regaincd ber
mental balance and lier usual cheerfulness, so that she was dis-
cliarged cured.

CAFE 3.-Miss L. D. C., aged fifteen years, a girl of fine
physique, wvho liad first menstruated at the age of nine years, but
always very irregularly. The menstruation disappeared for a year
and tiien returned. Whcen admitted she 'vas very irregular, witli a
scanty flowv tlîat lasted but one day, and wvas accompanied by
severe pain in the hiead, loins and pelvis. A wveelc before lier
expccted period in Jantuary, 1902, I began giving lier one capsule
of Ergo-Apiol (Smith) thrce times a day. At the end of one wveck-
lier menstruation returned, and lasted four days, tbe flov being
normal in amount and accompanied by very little pain. The same
treatment wvas pursued in February wvitlî similarly good resuits, and
fromn tlîat time on the function %vas fully establishied and remained
so. There %vas a marked improvement iii both physical and mental
condition and she wvas discharged (rom the liospital cured.

Frorn my experience wvith Ergo-Aipiol (Smith) and from the
experience of a number of other observers, wvhose findings are
published in the literature of the past fe%,v years, tlîis remcdy
r-epresents an emmenagogue of the ilîiest type of efficiency com-
bined with the inestimable advantages of safety, trustworthiness
and absence of any unpleasant after-effects. Lt is probable that
Ergo-Apiol owves its efflcîency to the particular type of apiol that
it contains, the pure product (rom wlîich ail irritating and injurions
impurities have been removed. But it is unquestionably also the
accessory remedies, wvhich enter into the combination that con-
tribute to the efficiency of the whole. Ergo-Apiol %vas easily and
agreeably taken by ahl the patients to whomn I administered it, and
in no case %vas there any nausea, eructation, or any other gastric
disturbance. Unlike most other emrnenagogues, it requires only
small doses continued for a comparatively short time to bring
about the desired therapeutic effects. Ergo-Apiol (Smith) bias uiot
only a stimulating effect upont the menstrual function in amen-
orrhea, but also a tonic effect upon the muscle fibres of the uterus,
for after it hias been administered for« a feiv montlis, the uterus is
almost always able te resume its function wiF.hout any further aid
from externat sources.

In conclusion, 1 may note the fact that the treatment of
amenorrhea in the insane is always a matter of greater difflculty
than in persons wvith normal minds, and that a remedly that pro-
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duces perfect theraipeutic resuits, such 1 ave noted with Ergo-
Apiol (Smith, ini insane wvomrn, may be expected to perforîn the
saine services even more proniptly in t'ne averagè case of aine
norrlhea as met wvit1 iii ordinary family practice. This is provcd
conclusively in the numerous cases reported by various observers
wvho cm-ployed Ergo-Apiol (Smith' iii mensçtrual disorders, and a
partial list of whose publications ap1pear infr1 tic. annexed biblio-
graphy. Ergo-Apiol in tic shape of capsul:s adninistered thrre--
times daily in doscs of one or two beginning a liftIc before the
expected menses, and continuing thrcughi the period, lias riroven
thc Mnost efficient, prompt, safe, and pleasant emîn.enagogue that 1
have ever cinployed. Mly cxperience ivith the drug wvas such -is to
leaci me tu adopt it as a routine treatment iii amenorrhea.
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